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Editor^s Water Line Contract
V iew poin t Q|{|3_ pirm

Wheat Cars Derail 
In Mishap Saturday

MONTE WILLIAMS

An official of Burk’ s Uttle 
League Program asked If there 
was any way that the mothers 
of Little Leaguers could t<e 
thanked for the tremendous iol> 
that they have done all year 
long In helping with all act
ivities? On t>ehalf of the en
tire UtUe League Program, 
we, the people of Burk, and 
Uttle l.eague program of
ficials do thank all mothers 
very much for their hard work. 
E.^>eclally during the recent 
Hotdog Feed and for the candy 
sales used for ra tin g  money 
for the Uttle League Fund. 

• • • • •
Two businesses In Burklmr- 

nett have relocated this week 
and one new tuslness has open
ed In town. We're proud to 
tell you alout them. First 
there Is Btlls Auto Parts on 
Sheppard Hoad. Bill’ s has now 
moved Into an all new, ultra 
modem bulIdlnK just north at 
Mathis Chevrolet and Is open 
for luidness. The Burk Sweet 
>3)ap has also relocated on Shep
pard Road and will be open 
for taidness today, Thursday, 
with their grand opening. On 
the Oklahoma CUt-offthe B-E-E 
Ceramic .'4iop opened Its doors 
for tuslness Tuesday at 2900 
p.m. We wish these three 
lustnesses every success and 
good luck In the future.

*  •  •  •  •

Speeches are like steer 
horns, a point here, a point 
there, and a lot of to ll In be
tween.

Personal
Opinion

(Alt of nine calls to managers 
and owners of gas stations In 
Burklsimett Tuesday afternoon, 
not a dngle one said that he was 
so low on gas that he wouldn’t 
help out any harvesters that 
needed gas. Most of the station 
operators did say that they 
coulcki’t handle 20 to 30 trucks 
or combines a day but said 
that they have not refused gas 
to anyone to this date. These 
nine stations were called using 
the yellow pages of the Burk- 
laimett phone book. There 
were nine other stations In town 
not called hut all or near all 
are more than likely In the 
same portion .

Granted, there definitely Is 
a gas .4iortage In the area and 
In the nation, but from what In
formation that can be gathered 
from Burk gas men, there Is 
no reason for any wheat field 
to go unharvested.

A farm er or harvestor may 
find It necessary to pay a few 
cents more per gallon than he 
did la.st year but what choice 
has he got If his wheat Is 
withering In the fields like past 
news stories have stated.

The fuel situation Is surely 
serious but Is It as serious as 
we have made It sound? Prol)- 
ably all gas dlstrUotors all 
over the country are put on a 
quota, but In this area most 
stations are not out of gas and 
are willing to sell at retail 
price.

One station owner stated that 
he had 20,000 gallons in the 
ground. Another said he had 
17/)00 gallons In the grcAind. 
Others said that they were on 
schedule with their quota. Not 
one has refused a harvester 
gas.

The apparent fact Is that 
there Is gas In the area and 
the wheat harvest haai’t slowed 
one fait. And really there Is no 
reason why It ^ould.

All-state Utilities Company 
of Thlsa, Oklahoma was award
ed contract for the construction 
of 8.2 miles of water trans
mission lines by the Burkbur- 
nett City Oouncll Monday night.

The contract price of $369, 
159.63 Includes 3.5 miles of 
18 Inch pipe and 4.7 miles of 
16 Inch line. Wichita Falls 
which has contracted to sell 
water to Burkbumett, will pay 
a total o f $78,500.(X) on the 
project.

According to fkirk (3ty Man
ager Gary Dean. "W ork will 
probably commence on theproj- 
ect In approximately 45 days. 
Once actual work Is started, 
the contract states that com
pletion will be within 165 days.

During .Monday night’ s meet
ing, the City CXmncil also ap

proved the sale of $700/)00 In 
water and sewer revenue tionds 
to Klrschner, .Moore and Com
pany and Associates of Denver, 
Colorado at an average Interest 
rate of 4.986526 on a 20-year 
basis.

Five sealed bids were sub
mitted to the Council for the 
bonds. Each of the other bids 
averaged w e r  5'<.

In other twslnesses,purchase 
of one tree chipper at the Md 
price of $4,217 to be used by 
the gart>age depairtment also 
was approved by the Council.

Bids will be opened at 10:00 
a.m. Friday, June 15 on the 
construction of 8JX)0 feet of 
waterline within the City limits. 
Contracts for the Job will be 
let at the regular council meet
ing on June 25.

School Personnel 
Employment Approved

Workman are shown salvaging three carloads of wheat following a three car derailment between 
Wichita Falls and Burkbumett last weekend. The three cars left the tracks at approximately 
7j00 p.m. Saturday night.

Three carloads of wheat de
railed and cra^.ed last Saturday 
r i^ t  at approximately "900p.m. 
Just out ddethe Burkbumett city 
Umlts. The load c4 wheat was 
enroute to \Mchlta Falls when 

the m l^ap  occured.
The estimated 30 car train. 

Owned and operated by .MKT 
CMlssoun, Kansas A Trttas) 

Railroad Company of Dallas 
apparently hit a weak sfKX In 
the tracks and caused the three 
wheat laden cars near the mid
dle of the train to derail, with 
two of the cars overturning.

trvay Salvage Company of 
Dallas, headed by Bill Grimes, 
was sent to the scene to sal
vage the wheat. According to 
Crimes, near all of the wheat 

was salvaged from the wreck. 
Pos<dt'ly a thousand pounds of

wheat was lost due to the ac
cident.

A spokesman at the MKT 
offi'-e stated that the major 
loss from the accident will be 
contributed to tlie damaged cars 
and equipment and the trans- 
ferrln,. of the wheat from the 
cars to WTchita Falls.

This particular segment of 
the .MKT Railroad runs from 
Altus, Oklahoma to i^Tchita 
Falls. The wheat involved In 
the accident was loaded onto 
the railroad cars at Grand- 
field.

Workers from MKT quickly 
started work to open the rail
road back up. A shoefly, a 
piece of track tuilt around the 
damaged cars, was constructed 
and the track was back in op
eration by 4300 p.m. Sunday.

In the regular meeting of the 
Ikirkbumett School UoaiM Mon
day nlifit, employment of three 
teachers and 31 auxiliary per
sonnel for 1973-74 was approv
ed.

The t h i^  teachers approved 
were J.B. Darland, J r ., high 
school physical education 
teacher and coach; Diane Mar
tinson, v eech  therapy, and 
Carolyn Paskus, third grade 
teacher for Hardin Elementary 
School.

Hiring of school cu.stodlans 
was tabled by the loard until a 
later date. .Nine school sec
retaries and 22 cafeteria work
ers were approved as auxiliary 
personnel.

The rest nations of Linda 
Froman, CA>al Kennedy, Anna 
Lawless, Cecil .McCoy, Jane 
McCoy, Judith Mandlgo, Roy 
Sltr.man and Rita Stowe were

accepted by the Board of in is -  
tees.

In other bu^ness the board 
authorized the purchase of two 
new *72 passenger school buses 
but tabled consideration of an 
extenrfon of the auto mechanics 
building at the high school.

The board set thedateof June 
25 for the opening of bids on 
the Installation of new ceilings, 
electrical fixtures and tile 
flooring at Hardin Elementary 
School.

Tax collections for the month 
were $873J 2 . This l>rlngs the 
total collections of the year to 
date to *244,712.77.

The decision was made by 
tnard members to receive Re
gional Media Services again 
this year. Regional Media Ser
vices Is a branch of the Texas 
Agency that supplies teaching 
aides.

Date Set For American 
Heritage Scout Day Camp

Possible Theft Ring Broken
These are the Girl Scout leaders who «111 t>e heading up all activities during the week long 
American Heritage Day Canip which begins July 30 and JOes through .August 3 In Permian Park. 
Left to right Is, Carolyn Iiaber, Unit Leader; Hetty Hall, Unit Leader; Rot>ert Crawford, Unit 
Leader; Louise Newton, Da. Camp Director; Janette Mooney, Assl.start Director In charge 
of programming; Doris Glllert, Unit Leader; Betty Holcoml-, Assistant Director In charge of 
public relations and equipment; Bonnie Minors, First Alder and Doug Carllle, Boys Program 
aide.

According to Sgt. Scott New
ton of the Burkbumett Police 
Department, a possible motor
cycle theft ring was broken 
up last week with the arrest 
of one man and the confiscation 
of three stolen motorcycles In 
Burkbumett.

The arrest was made after a 
tip from the Wichita Falls 
Police Department said that a 
man in Burk had stolen motor
cycles In his garage. The tip 
was received Saturday after
noon at approximately 1:30 p.m.

At 2:30 p.m ., a Burk citizen 
called the Police Department 
and reported that motorcycles 
were racing on the Oklahoma 
cutoff.

Two Burkbumett officers re
sponded to the call and stopped 
two young men on unliscened 
m otorcycles, IxHh riding with
out helmets, which Is a viola
tion of the law in Itself. The 
officers made a routine check 
of the cycles, took the reg l^  
tratlon numbers from the cycles 
and turned the numbers over 
to the dispatcher. The boys 
were warned and let go. The 
dispatcher sent the Information 
to the N d C  (National Crime 
Information Center) In Wash
ington, D.C.

Meanwhile, the boys were 
kept under surveilance. They 
loaded up their cycles and took 
them to the house that the 
earlier tip had .said was housing 
stolen bikes. This time the 
boys put the cycles Inside the 
house. Instead of In the garage.

At this same time the police 
dispatcher received word from 
Washington D.C. that the motor
cycles were stolen.

Harry B. Sanders was then 
a rres t^  when he came out of 
the house. After obtaining a 
search warrant, three motor
cycles were found Inside the 
house and confiscated by police 
and confirmed as stolen.

Another suspect Is being 
sought at this time.

According to Sgt. Newton,the 
motorcycles were apparently 
being stolen In (Oklahoma and 
brought into Texas.

3 Buildings 
Must Be Moved

Registration for Burkbur- 
nett’ s .American Heritage Day 
Camp ^ould  be In by June 15. 
The camp la being conducted 
by the Glil Scouts but camp 
directors emphasize that a girl 
does not have to be a scout to 
attend. It is  open to all girls 
ages 7-17. TTie camp will be 
held July 30 through .August 3 
In Permian Park beside Burk
bumett Swimming Pool from 
9h» a.m. to 2i>0 p.m. Act
ivities will Include swimming, 
hiking, cycUng, outdoor skills, 
music and crafts.

Fees for the entire week of 
camp are $4.50 for non scouts, 
$3.50 for Gtrl Scouts and 52.50 
for scoutsof volunteer workers. 
This fee covers Insurance, all 
activities, food for one cookout 
and a drink for lunch each day.

Volunteer workers with 
children over 3 and sons may 
place them In a Papoose unit 
or boys unit. The boys unit 
will be led by Eagle Scout 
Dewg Carllle. There Is no 
fee for these units.

Director of the camp Is Mrs. 
Louise Newton. AssWant H- 
rectors are Betty Holcomb and 
Jeanette Mooney. Business

managers are Jane Waugh and 
Sandy Hamilton. Staff a sd st- 
ants are Pat Smith, Swimming 
Instructor, Kathy Fldalio, Mu
sic and Karen Drake, Nature 
Cdnsultart. Unit leaders and 
asrtstants are C^arolyn Barber, 
Roberta Crawford, Shirley 
(Joode, Betty Hall, Nancy 
Klukas, Kay McCXirdy, Lois 
Woodall, Janls Smith and D ons 
G llben. The camp staff and 
leaders are planning an outdoor 
training session and cookout 
June 25 at 1CK)0 a.m. in Per
mian Park. The training will 
be tolnstnict volunteer workers 
In ba^c outdoor skills, camp 
procedure and program act
ivities. Volunteers are still 
needed to a ssst unit leaders 
and help supennse camp act
ivities.

Any girl wishing to attend 
camp and adults volunteenng 
to assist should Immediately 
contact Mrs. Louise Newton, 
569-1621, Mrs. Betty Holcomb, 
569-06C8 or Mrs. Jeanette 
Mooney, 569-1508, Reglstratlor 

forms may be ortalned irom  
any Girl Scout leader or picked 
up at S and L Barber Shop, 
107 Avenue D.

Max Dowling, Pastor of the 
Central Baptlk (Zhurch, 810 
Tidal Street, Burkbumett, has 
announced the building of a new 
educational building which will 
replace the three old frame 
buildings now being used for 
this program.

(Zotton Kinnard, chairman of 
the building committee, has 
stated that the three old build
ings must go. If you are In
terested In one or all of these 
buildings, contact Cotton at his 
home phone, 569-3297 or go by 
646 Pecan Street after 5:00 
p.m, or Contact Gene Stine 
at 569-0362 or 569-0423.

Heritage Week Slated 
For June 25*30

Heritage Week sponsored 
annually by the Ekirktumett 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be celebrated June 25-30, 
according to Loretta Hunt, 
committee chairman.

Many of the store windows 
in Burkbumett will be lined 
with old photographs and 
other historic relics of 
Burkiumett’ s past. Numer
ous civic clubs In Burktur-

nett have each decided to 
sponsor a window.

A square dance exhlbitlan 
In the street and mufdc of 
the past from country and 
western bands will also be 
on tap for the week’ s enter
tainment.

Watch the newspaper for 
further details on the week’ s 
activities, and then make 
plans to attend.

The Rirklumett Junior High Cheerleaders for the 1973-74 year Just completed a week at a 
National (Zheerleadlng Association Camp at Harrell School In wirhlta Falls. Each day evaluation 
was held and the ftirk girls won 3 "excellent’ ’ and 2 "superior" ribbons—the highest given. 
The spirited stick is  a coveted award and the Burk group won H 3 tim es Including Friday so it 
will be proudly displayed at the Junior High In the fall. The cheerleaders are from left ^nM llng): 
Janet Lax, head cheerleader, 8th grade; Mickey Arthur, 8th .Tade; Fred Anderson. 7th grade; 
(standing Krista Grant, 7th grade; (lop) Lolly Hatcher, 8th grade.

Chamber To Sponsor Golf Tourney
ihe car dealer that calls 

himself the Big One In Burk
bumett will be fu m l^ ln g  the 
big prize for the Chamber of 
(Zommerce sponsored golf tour
nament—a 1974 VEGA.

Mathis Chevrolet Is offering 
the *74 VEGA for the first 
hole In one on the 210 yard 
Hole #5 during the (hambier 
tournament set for July 14-15.

In addition to this, top money 
In each flight and a prize for 
closest to the pin on every 
hole will add to the excitement 
as a course maximum of 72 
teams Is expected for the tour

ney. The tournament will 
held on the local Boomtown Golf 
Center, a par-3 course.

Prizes In all flights will l>e 
equal with $120 going to the 
flrrt place team In each flight, 
$80 to second place and $50 
to the consolation winners. 
Local Burktumett merchants 
will give merchandise or gift 
certificates valued at $20 to 
$25 for closest to the pin ® 
every hole. Flight prizes will 

In gift certificates redeem
able at any Burkbumett mer
chant.

Tile best ball, partner^lP

tournament will be limited to 
golfers 21 years old and over.

trtimey Is open to the er- 
Ure area. Tliose w iping to 
®oter by mall may write the 
ftirkbaimett Oiamber of Com- 
foerce or they may enter In 
person at the Boomtown Golf 
Center. Entry fee Is $30 per 
team.

E^rtrants In the toumamert 
v411 have one free practice 
4’0'ind at the course and then 
they may qualify at any time 
Mcxiday, July 9 through Friday, 

Oont. On PAGE Two

BURKBURNETT HIGH SCHOOL MAJORETTES for 1973 -  74 are Ctront row, Irft to right) Caadl 
Goettman, head majorette, senior, Joyce Halverson, head majorette, senior; Laura Bloodworth 
senior; U z Greene, Junior; (back row, left to right) Lm  Ann Thomas, Junior; Stacy Muller drum 
major, senior; and Cathy Thomas, sophomore. ’

The BHS Majorettes have returned once again from twirling camp June 4-8 at a s c o  Jr. (ZoUege 
where they learned many new rwitlnes which y«i will see this marching season with the Bulldog 
Marching Band.
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West, Keene Installed As New 
Worthy Matron, Worthy Patron Obituaries

Worthy Matron Mary E êlle West Worthy Patron Robert L. Ke«ne

Mrs. Mary lk>lle West and 
Mr. Rol>ert L. Keene were In- 
atallMi as Worthy Matron and 
Worthy Patron at Hurktvmett 
Chapter #655, t>rder of the 
Eastern Star, Saturday even
ing In the Hirkl'umett Masonic 
Lod);e.

others installed were Mrs. 
Agnes yiieed. Associate Matron; 
Ray Anderson, .Vssoclate 
Patron; Mrs. Pauline Moiine, 
Secretary; Mrs. Helen Turner, 
Treasurer; Mrs, E v e ly n
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for that EXTRA SPECIAL GUY!
FIRST
A N N U A L tnic SALE

200WATTS IP# OfPOWER

WE GIVE YOU TEN BIANK TAPES 
TO START YOUR HOME MUSK LIBRARY!
ELECTROPHONIC/GARRARD 
■ONE-PUSHBUTTON" 8-TRACK 
TAPE RECORDING 
AND PLAYBACK CENTER
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Boucher, conductress; Mrs. 
Bertie Smith, CTiaplsln; Mrs. 
Mozelle Cay, Associate Con
ductress; Mrs. Jewel Shannon 
Maridiall; Mrs. Lilly Tyler 
OrganliA; Mrs. Faye tess  
.Adah; Mrs. Catherine Trent 
Ruth; Mrs. Barbara Roysden 
Esther; Mrs. Evle Clements 
Martha; Mrs. Ruby Hamilton 
Electa; Mrs. Artie Whitesides 
Warder; and Robery Roysden 
Sentinel.

Loren Cole was Installing 
officer, assl.'Redby Mrs. Qadys 
.Anderson, Installing marshall; 
Mrs. E l^e Crusley, installing 
chaplain, and Mrs. Mary Hum
phries, Installing organist. The 
Bible was presented by Miss 
Kim Terry and the square and 
compasses by Kevin Keene. 
Special music was presented 
by Rita Cason, and the Rain
bow Girls of Wichita F allsper- 
formed with drills and songs.

The reception room was dec
orated with white and pink car
nations.

Refreshmeits were served 
by Mrs. Dorothy, Mrs. Kathy 
Keene, and Mrs. Oleta Rogers.

Mrs. Mile Aulds
Mrs. AlUe A. Aulds, 85, died Sunday, May 20 in a Wichita Falls 
bospltal. ihe was lorn June 9, 1887 in Clinton, Arkansas and 
had lived in the Burkbumett area for thlity-flve years, a ie 
«as a member of the Church of Christ.

Funeral services were held In Owens L  Brumley Chapel 
Tuesday, June 22 at 2 p.m. with the Rev. Ray C. Morrow, pastor 
of Lhlvary Baptist Church officiating. Burial was In Burkbumett 
Cemetery under the dlrectlan of Owens A Bnimley Funeral lk>me.

Mrs. Aulds Is survived by two sons, Lloyd E. Aulds of Metairie, 
Loulidana and Ace Aulds of Hirkbumett; one sister, Mrs. a a ra  
Davis of Portales, New Mexico and one brother, John L. Sanders 
of Amarillo; four grandchildren and twelve great-grandchildren.

Miss Bessie M. Covenlon
Services for Miss Bessie M. Coventon, 84, were held Tuesday 

rooming In the Owens L  Brumley Funeral Home Chapel. The 
Rev. Urnoln Champ, pastor at First Baptist Church officiated. 
Miss CDventon died SUnday in a Burkbumett rest home.

Burial was In Burkbumett Cemetery under the direction of 
Ovens 4 Bmmley Funeral Home.

Bom Dec. 14, 1888 In Mountain Home, Arkansas, Miss Covoiton 
was a mtlred teacher and a member of the Baptist Church, a ie  
lud resided In Burktaimett twenty years.

Survivors include two sisters, .Mrs. Nancy Dundy and Mrs. 
J.L. a i ls ,  loth of Burkbumett; and a brother, John, of Muskogee, 
Oklahoma.

Infofmef News Cofpofation, 
Publishefs

M onte W illiam s, V ice-President
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office 
at Burktnmett, Texas, 76354, under the Act of March 
30, 1879.

S u b scr ip tio n  R a te s
$5.00 per year in Wichita, Cotton, Tillman Oountles 

$6.00 per year elsewhere

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any erroneous reflection 
upon the character, standing o r  reputation of any 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear In 
this newspaper will be gladly corrected as soon as 
it is  brought to the attention of the publliher.
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Recreation Program 
Opens New Track Facility
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The new high school track 
will be made available throigh 
the summer recreation pro
gram to all those Interested, 
young and old alike, beginning 
Monday, June I8th. The track 
will be opened in the evening 
hours from 7:30 to 9K» Monday 
through Thursday. Theaicceas 
of the program will depend upon 
the number of interested people. 
All ages, men and women, boys 
and girls are urged to come 
and l>egln a jogging program 
throughout the summer months. 
Those planning to use the facil

ity are asked to wear a aoft- 
soled ^ftoedennls shoes, aieak- 
crsj while running on the all- 
leather track. Only the track 
portion of the complex will be
uMd. No field wants QUgh 
Jomr , broad Jump, etc.) will 
be engaged in.

This is  an excellent oppor- 
orolty for those Interested In 
track or those interested In 
egaging In a wrholesome act- 
tnty to do so. Oome run as a 
family, encourage your friends 
tc join you next Monday at 7*.30.

PIERCE
CHIR0PPAC1IC CLINIC

Df. CafI 1. Piefce
OFFICE HOURS
9 to 12 & 2 to 6 P M . 

MON-TUES-THURS-FRI

APPOINTA/cNTS ONLY
411 Eos'Fourth St. 
Burkbumett, Texas 

5̂ 9 0681

CHAMBER
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July 13 at 6:30 p.m. Each team 
must qualify' with anotherteam.

G osest to the pin prizes 
flimlsfied by local merchants 
include:

Hole #1 Ekirkbumett Bank, 
$50 Savings Bond. Hole #2 The 
Gun Shop, $20 Gift Certificate. 
Hole #3 Harold’ s Television 
Service, Portable Radio ($20 
value). Hole #4 Famous De
partment Store, $20 Gift Cer
tificate. Hole #6 ABE .Music 
Co., $25 in lessons or mer
chandise. Mole #7 Fabrlflc 
Fabrics and Ben Franklin store, 
$10 Gift Certificate each. Hole 
#8 Boomtown Golf Center, S25 
Gift Certificate. Mole #9 Bob 
Carter State Farm Insurance, 
1 doz. golf balls, golf towel, 
golf cap, spotters and tees and 
one pair of golf shoe covers. 
Hole #10 First National Bank, 
$25 Savings Bond. Hole #11 
Com er Drug store, $25 Uft 
Certificate. Hole #12 The 
Manhattan, One pair .Men’ s 
Double Knit Haggar Slacks. Hole 
#13 Llppard Furniture, $25 
Gift Certificate. Hole #15 
Western Auto Store, $20 Gift 
Certificate. Hole #16 RobUe’ s 
House of Hallmark, Men’ s 
Attache Case. Hole #17 Shlr- 
lene’ s Fashions’ for Her, $20 
Gift Certificate. Hole#18 \L7Ute 
Auto store. Cast Aluminum 
Barbecue Grill. AND DON’ T 
FORGET, the 1974 VEGA furn
ished by Mathis Chevrolet, 
Pontiac and OldsmoUle for the 
first hole In one on 210 yd. 
Hole #5.

Jl'MOR HIGH HONOR STUDENTS— At the recent Junior H l^  
graduation, 12 students were presented as the honor students. 
They are (front row, l^ t to right) .Mike Darden, Stacy Allman, 
Dana James, Amy Uideke, and Brett Patty. Back row, left to 
right, are Sherri Gorham, Ruth Walker, Julie Spanable (vale
dictorian), Andrea Orman (salutatortan), Tam-nl Sheperd and 
Kathy Graves. Not pictured is Anna Johnson.

JUNIOR IfiGH SCHOOL a'nZENSHIP WINNERS— At the Junior 
High School Awards program, the following students were pre
sented as the CkJtstandlng Gtlzens for the year. Front row, leM 
to right are Sandra and Troy Mills (sixth grade); Ylanda Mills 
and David Nix (seventh grade). Back row, left to r t^ t  are Teresa 
Howard, Billy Hromas and Julie spanable (^ghth grade).

Clip and sanre this 
vacation checklist#
□  REFRIGERATOR OR FREEZER: Chan^ theimostat con- 

mJ to sli^dy warmer (or "Vacation'') setting accord
ing to the manufacturer's reammendations.

O  DISHWASHER: Make sure it's onpty. Shut the dtxir, but 
do not latch.

□  DISPOSER: Run and flush with cold water.
□  electric  RANGE: Make sure all switches are in the 

'O ff" position.
□  WASHERS: Turn (if water supply at faucets.
□  w a te r  h eater  (ELECTRIC): Turn (if at circuit breaker 

panel. When y(xi return, run a anall amcxint (i water fron 
a hot water faucet to make sure there is water in the tank 
before you turn the circuit (n.

□  TRASH OOMPACTCMl: Ranove any accumulated trash.
□  TELEVTSICX'4 SETS: Unplug frtm electric oudet and dis- 

annect the antenna lead-in cable.
□  CLOCK RADIOS, ETC.: Check these and all other ittms 

with auttxnatic 'On-Off" controls. ITiscnnnect the ones 
that w(Ti't be needed.

□  LIGHTING: Be sure that all li^ ts are (if except those 
needed for security, such as: 1) yard li^ t andyor other ex
terior liftin g  with automatic controls — on at dusk, (if 
at dawn; 2) portable lamp in living area with auumatic 
(xntrol; 3) hall or hathrtxm li^ t.

□  AIR CCXMDmONING: Normally, air anditirn i^  sh(xild 
be turned cif ampletely while on summtT vacatiin. How
ever, if there is anythi^ in your home that mij^t suffer 
heat damage, the thermostat setting could be raisijd 5 to 10 
deffees above normal operation and the unit left on. For 
ermfort, you might have a friend or nei^bor turn on die 
unit the d a y ( i  your return.

rrx4s

B J. VINCENT. Managar. Phona 569.3373
«r

' r
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MRS. JFRRY FISCHLI 
(Kathy Buckaloo)

n n ou n  c e J

Mr. and Mrs. Yuel Ulmer 
ol Hobbs, New Mexico, have 
announced the ent^gement u( 
their daughter, Unda, to Bill 
Roc, !on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Roe of Hurktumett.

Mrs. Ulmer, a graduate of 
Hobbs High School graduated 
from Hardln>Slmmons Univer
sity In May of 1973 and Is 
presently employed as program 
coordinator for AWlene Youth 
Center.

Roe, a graduate of Burklwr- 
nett High School, Is employed 
by Massachusetts Mutual Life 
Insurance Company. He re
ceived a B.A, In psychology 
from Hardln-Slmmons Univer
sity In August, 1972.

A summer wedding Is planned 
In First Baptist Church Chapel, 
Abtlene.
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LINDA ULMER and BILL ROE

\fowS ^ o l m n i z e  J  J r t J a ,

ween fJ i ic I t f i ,  B u c L a li

Marriage vows were solemn
ized In the RandMt Assembly 
of God Church Friday evening 
by Kathy fkickaloo and Jerry 
Flschll. Rev. Carl Turner, 
pastor, performed the cere
mony.

Oven In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of Ivory satin, the empire lodlce 
was covered with Alencon lace 
and the long full shaped sleeves 
were of the same lace.

The bride carried a bouquet 
of yellow mums and white ca r
nations.

Belinda Hauger was maid of 
honor . She wore a yellow- 
print voll gown with an empire 
waist. 3 ie  carried one long 
stem yellow carnation.

Best man was Charles Green 
of lYirktumett, Texas, uncle 
of the groom.

Mudc was provided by Mrs. 
Jim Dehart. Guests were reg
istered by Mrs. Marlon Robin
son, aunt of the bride.

Ushers and also candel- 
Ughters were Allen Flschll, of 
Phllllpsburg, Kansas, brother 
of the groom and Danny Buck
aloo, brother of the bride.

o o

The reception was held at 
the Randlett Community build
ing. Serving the wedding cake 
and punch were Brenda Green 
and Rita Harris.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Buck
aloo of Randlett. Kathy will t«  
a Junior at Big Pasture High 
School next year.

The groom Is the son of 
Mrs. Cleta Flschll of Phllllps- 
tvrg , Kansas and the late Robert 
Flschll. He Is a graduate of 
Philllpst<urg High School. He 
also served In the U.S. Army 
and Is presently employed at 
Monzlngo Structural Products 
of Wichita Falls, Texas.

T ie  couple Intend to make 
their home In Burklomett.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. C.A. Green, .'^)eed, 
Kansas, grandparents of the 
groom; Mrs. Cleta Flschll, 
Allen and Rick Flschll, mother 
and brothers of the groom, 
Phllllpsburg, Kan.; Mrs. Wilma 
Buckaloo and children, aunt of 
the bride, Madlll, Ukla.; and 
Lara Buckaloo, grandmother of 
the bride, also from Madlll.

LINDA HOLTUGAN

NOTICE
OPEN
HOUSE

Everyone Is Invited to Open 
House In honor of Father’ s Day 
at the Hickory Elm Convales
cent Center Sunday, June 17 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

em en is

J  n n o u n c e J

Marten -  Hourigan

Mrs. Georgia Hourigan of 
Burklurnett, Texas and A. C. 
Hourigan of El Segundo, Calif, 
are announcing the engagement 
of their daughter, Linda Gayle, 
to Kurt Arnold Marten, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Marten of 
Burkturnett.

The couple will be married 
August 17.

Miss Hourigan Is a graduate 
of Burkbumett High School and 
Is atteixUng Mountain View Col
lege In Dallas. She Is employed 
as a secretary t>y Blue Cross 
and Blue ISileld In Dallas.

Marten, also a graduate of 
Burkbumett Hl»^ School, Is at
tending Mountain View College 
In Dallas. He Is employed at 
Plastics Mfg. Co. In Dallas.

Dempsey -  Jones

July 7 Is the date selected 
for the wedding of Marilyn aie 
Jones to Kenneth H. Dempsey. 
Announcement of the ccwple’ s 
engagement and approaching 
marriage Is made by parents

MARILYN SUF JONFS

of the bride-elect, Mr. and 
Mr>. Virgil W. Jones, 2609 
Weaver Place, Texarkana,

Parents of the prospective 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Hard
ing Dempsey, Burkturnett, Tex.

Nflss Jones Is a graduate of 
Texas High School, Texarkana 
and attended Stephen F. Austin 
UnlTerslty, Nacogdoches, Tex. 
She Is employed In Dallas. Her 
fiance attended Burkturnett 
Hl^ School, Texarkana Col
lege, and Full Gospel Bible 
Ir.sctute, Eston Saskatchewan, 
CaT-da. He Is also employed 
1: Dallas.

f o r T a t h e r ^ P a /
K a y w o o d i e  
M e d i c o  

Y e l l o w  B o l e  
S p a r t a n

C o l o g n e s  & Af t er  Shave
B r i t i s h  S t e r l i n g ,

E n g l i s h  L e a t h e r ,
P u b  b y  R e v l o n ,  B r u t

P O I A R O I D  BIG SHOT CAMERA
$14.99

DRUG STORE
AST 2r6 STREET

PH O N E 5 6 9 2 2 5 1  • B U R K B U R N E T T .  T E X A S

« f l 9 f l a M i a s f l f l a a a a a a « a ! i f l a f l f l a M i w w m a f l f l a s i a » a ^ ^

.  a

8 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Ribbon Cutting 10am Friday 

Drawing 4pm Saturday

PHRIi
903 Sheppard Road 
Burkbum ett, Texas 
569 2212

S P E O M
Showing Of 
Electric Car

built by Mike Whatley 

of Wichita Falls

GOODIES
F r id a y  & Satu rday O n ly

OIL TREATMENT 
FREON
TURTLE WAX 
AIR CONDITIONERS 
SHOCK ABSORBERS

49c
59c
99c
$149’ 5
$ 3 ’ 5

 ̂ Balloons
♦ W o o d e n  N i c k e l s  
« Bubble  Gum
♦ Bottle Cappers 
Hi Monroe Pens

Smiley Pencils

I ^
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Youtti Team To 
Hold A Special 
Meeting, June 15-17

DAVID STFGALL

The Churrh erf the ^a^arene, 
West 3rd aiid Holly, Is having 
an evan^^istic youth team to 
hold a 4>eclal meeting June 15, 
16, and 17. ll iis  team is  com
prised of David ^egall, youth 
speaker, and Mike Bowman, 
both form er Rock musicians. 
Also on Saturda> niidit,the 16th, 
Cllntun Rogers will be giving 
his tetitimony of a life changed 
from crim e anddnigstoChrist. 
All three of these young men 
are from Oklahoma.

Time of services is 7d0 
p.m. Friday andaaturda) nights 
and 10:45 a.m. and p.m. 
on Sunday.

L'veryone is invited to attend!

Nuptials Exchanged Saturday Night 
Between Fred Stewart, Becky Dorton

MIKt BtiWMAN’

L i p i u i r t l s

C a r p e t  Specialsr-® ® ^\® " .Ci CarpetingLudlow
Carpeting 7

50 >3.dg sq. yd. 0̂
I n s t .  r >ll p r ic e

greens, browns, & golds 
Rubber bock

Miss Becky SUe Dorton and 
Mr. Fred Oliver Stewrart ex
changed wedding vows in a 
double-ring ceremony Satur
day, June 9, 1973 In First Bap
tist Church, Devol.

Rev. Fd Newhouse of Burk- 
tumett officiated at the ce re 
mony t<efore an altar decorated 
with white candelabra and gar
lands of greenery with purple 
flowers.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W’. Dorton of 
Devol and the bridegroomIsthe 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Stewart ct Wichita Falls.

Given in marriage by her 
father , the bride wore a floor- 
length satin bridal gown with 
empire style lodice which was 
covered with lace trimmed in 
teardrop prearls. The gown had 
chlfftm sleeves with lace cuffs. 
The train-length veil was made 
of Illusion trimmed with wide 
scalloped lace. She carried a 
bouquet of daisies on a white 
BlUe.

For her daughter's wedding.

Mrs. Dorton wore a pink and 
white double knit outfit with 
white accessories. The bride- 
cTOom's mother also wore pink 
and lioth had camatioii co r 
sages.

Mrs. Unda Green was pianist 
and Roliert Bradford was 
guitarist and soloist for the 
nuptial mu^c.

Miss Terry Taylor, Miss 
Teresa Reece and Miss Rita 
ilarris served as attendants 
to the bride. Their dresses 
were floor -  length of purple 
lotted Swiss trimmed in white 
lace. Hair pieces were purple 
riblions trimmed with dallies. 
Miss Reece and NBss Harris 
are cousins of the bride.

Best man was W.O, chap
man, cousin of the groom. The 
.room’ s attendants Included 
Ixxmle Dorton, brother of the 
bride, and Jearl Cliapman, 
cousin of the groom.

I’ shers were Joe Stewart, 
brother of the groom, and Ron
nie Dorton, brother of the bride. 
i.andlellghter was Donald Dean

Stewart, brother of the groom.
A reception was given in the 

Devol Community Buildltig fol
lowing the wedding ceremony 
with the parents of the bride 
serving as hosts. The recep
tion table was decorated with a 
white lace tablecloth with pur
ple trim and flowers.

Miss Vickie Hayes registered 
the guests. Mrs. David Archer, 
^ ster  of the groom, served 
the wedding cake. Miss Brenda 
Chapman and Miss Donna Mat- 
lock, cousins of the groom and 
bride respectively, poured 
punch.

For her going away dress 
the new Mrs. Stewart chose a 
blue and .diver double knit out
fit trimmed In d iver .

.After a short wedding trip 
the couple will reside in Devol. 
The bride will be a senior at 
Big Pasture High School In 
Randlett this fall. The bride
groom is  an employee of 
Wallace Manufacturing Com
pany and graduated from 
Hlrschl High School May 30, 
1973.

sq. yd

Short Shag
NOW

Short Shag
Multi Green

100%
Yettow

sq. yd

Inst. 'JL i p p a r j

200 East 3
i r n  l i re

Downtown Burk

Cunningham, 
Willmon Tell 
Of Engagement

Mr. and Mr.s. Hill CUnnlngham 
of Duncanville, Texas, formerly 
of RurkUimett, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Terri Sue to Larry Ray 
Willmon, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
C.F. Willmon, Burkburnett.

Miss CUnnlngham Is a 1972 
graduate of HurkUimett High 
School, and has attended Moun
tain \Tew college In Dallas. 
She is  presently employed In 
Dallas as a secretary by Blue 
Cross-Blue A le ld .

Willmon Is a 1970 graduate 
of Fkirklumett H l^  School and 
was graduated from Grayson 
County College In Denl.son In 
1972. He Is presently a dudent 
at Southeastern State College.

The couple will be married 
August 18.

MRS. F. N. MOF’ SON 
(Vickie Filer Bryant)

> J o n

0cen tL
i^rt^an t S . . ( .

Jn U U n
m n ize uo w S

7„(L

MRS. FRr.DC:./VER STEWART 
( Becky Dorton)

rabrifie FABRIC CENTERS
JUANITA'S 
FLOWERS %

369-3197 3

For The One 
You Love

TERRI CUNNINGHAM

NBss Vickie Ellen Bryant be
came the bride of E.N. Hopson 
in a formal ceremony Saturday 
evening In the Faith Freewill 
Baptist Church In Wichita Falls. 
Rev. Roy Norle officiated. The 
church was decorated with an 
archwray of greenery , candle- 
abra , and baskets of vdilte 
gladioli.

The bride is  the daughter of 
Mr. andMrs. JohnnieT. Bryant, 
106 Presten; Hopson is  the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy N. 
Hopson, 4117 Blanton, Wichita 
Falls.

The bride’ s formal gown was 
of re-eml>roldered dlkorgan /a  
over ,<atln with Victorian 
sleeves and floor length veil. 
Her hat was of white organ/a. 
She carried white carnations 
and a white orchid.

Mrs. W.D. Morrow, sister 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Her gown was of orchid 
crepe with empire lod ice . It 
was floor length. She wore a 
wide -  brimmed white hat 
trimmed in orchid and carried

P o l y e s t e r  Doubl e  
Kni t s

'Air finest quality of lOO'c 
polye-ter double knits. 60”  
wide, machine wash and dr> . 
All on tolls. lAlde variety 
of colors to choose from . 
Tone on tone, checked and 
Jacquard stitch. At this low 
price.

$ 2.88
P o l y e s t e r  S i n g l e  K n i t s

33100*7 Polyester single Kmts. 
60”  wide. Great for tank 
tops, short sets and play 
wear.

y d.

Cott on Cr e pe  
P r i n t s

Beautiful selection of cotton 
crepe prints, great for the 
summer in any outfit you 
like — bathing suits, long 
skirts, caftans, and many 
more ues. 45”  wide, 
machine wash and dry. All 
on bolts, at this low price 
of

y d.

\Bnrk Sweet ShopI THURSDAY,
IS OPENING
JUNE 14

5 a.m.
= 7^ e a iu tin 9 in our •eri &  S n a c l t  iB a r

WEDDING CAKES 

BIRTHDAY CAKES

SANDWICHES

HAMBURGERS

569-3643

HOT DOGS 

CAKES 8i PIES

a  ^

a nosegay of white carnations. 
Bridesmaid, .Miss Regina Hop- 
son, Mster of the groom, was 
dressed In a floor length gown 
of a lighter orchid than the 
matron of honor. RobUe Hol
brook and Daella Morrow, 
nieces of the bride, were flower 
girls. Tlielr floor length gown* 
were erf orchid satin with lace 
pinafores. TTiey carried white 
baskets of flower i>etals. .Mrs. 
R.W. Holbrook, sl<4er of the 
bride, sang and Mrs. Ixjree 
Medley was pianist.

David Britt was l>est man. 
Robert Holbrook and Rick 
Bryant, brother of the bride, 
were candlellghtersandushers.

-After a wedding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will live at 
201 Lochlomond In Wichita 
Falls. The bride Is a graduate 
of Burklurnett H l^  School 
where .'fie was In National Hon
or Society, .student Council,and 
FTA. She attended NBdwestem 
I’ nlver.'ity and Is employed by 
Mathis Chevrohrf.

Her husband Is a graduate 
of Wichita Falls High School 
and attended NBdwestem Uni
versity. He is  In the Naval 
Reserve and Is employed by 
Miller and Holmes.

The reception was given by 
the bride’ s parents In the re c 
reation hall of the church. As
sisting were Miss Elizabeth 
Beasley and Mmes. Gerald Har
ris and David Britt,loth ^4.sters 
of the bride.

Tile groom 's parents hosted 
the rehearsal dinner.

TOPS Meet
TOPS # Tx 636 met at the 

Central Baptl.st Church June 11, 
1973 with 13 weighing In.

I Betty Toalson was named the 
[ Best Loser of the Week.
I The program was presented 
I by Mrs. JoAnn Duke, Home 
I Economics teacher, Hurkbur- 

fi nett lUgh School. Her subjectV

IM

A
O wras “ Food-Choice or Chance” .

Mr.s. Duke .>1 res.sed the Impor- 
Otance of dieting sensUfy and 
fi to stay on a well balanc^  diet 

InclucBng foods from the tiaslc

P e r m a  P r e s s  P r i n t s
65*>i Polyester and 35*7 cot
ton. 45”  wide, all on tkilts.
Wide variety of colors and 
prints to choose from. Take 
advantage of this great sav
ings.

4 5 ’ ’ C r e p e  P r i n t s
wide varttrfy of exquisite 
crepe prints. 45”  wide, 
100*' polyester crepe. All 
CXI bolts.

f a b r i f i c
FABRIC CENTERS

77
1 0 0 % C o t t o n  S p o r t s w e a r

58c
Deslsyier lengths. 45” w1de. 
Perma press, great for 
blouse.s, dresses and all 
sportswear.

TERRI TAYLOR
Now at SHIRLENE’S to aid the Junior Miss

in finding that "just right" selection.
LAYAW AY

215 EAST THIRD 569-0172 a  
open from 9:00-5  = 30 ®

S R l R l S N r S
Parke r P laza
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Nine teenagers were received Into communicant meml>errfitP m l^theran Ctiurch recently.
TTie conflrmands are ^ r s t  row, left to rtghO Unda Armrtrong, Amy ludeke, Teresa Reuwer, 
Susan Engesether, Tammle Kimler. (Back rowr, left to right) are R * '. ARiert Umlemann, Kenneth 
Goodrich, Wayne Pearson, Ronald Walker and Jimmy Kinder.

Grace Lutheran Receives Nine By Confirmation
IN T R O D U aN G ............

SOCHAEL REED WINTER, 8 1/2 months old son o< Mr. and 
Mrs. John V. Winter of Kenner, Louisiana. His mother Is the 
form er Kathie Reed of H irklom ett.

Michael Is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Jack N. Reed of 
Burktumett and Mrs. Ruth Bain of Titusville, Penn.

NEED CATERING ?
Call The Professionals ! ! 
UNDERWOOD’S BAR-B-Q
SOUTHMD'JR CENTER WiCrilTA FALLS 

CAuL COLLECT AC 817/767-6877 
Ask for -  Mr. Ezzell or Mrs. Ruddy

O v e r 12,000 Caterecj M eals a Month 
-----------  M ENUS ----------------

Through the rite of confir
mation nine teenagers were re
cently received Into communi
cant memltershlp in Grace 
Lutheran.

The laitheran practice of 
confirmation helps the home 
and the chunh to focalize (or 
the child what an Impoitant 
gift God has given him in the 
Lord's Supper. The child is 
made more keenly aware of 
the concern which his parents

and fellow OirlsUans have for 
his .*fjiritual welfare. Further
m ore, the ceremony gives the 
cate< humcn the opportunity to 
make a [>ersonal, formal con
fession of faith, not as though 
this is  rfther the first or the 
last time that he wlU acknow
ledge the baptismal covenant 
but rather as one of a new 
series of such witnesses that 
he will make ev en  time he 
l>artakes of the Lord’ s ikipper.

Confirmation represents a 
tremendrajs de'Ui ation and (Bs- 
cipllne (rf study, in preparing 
f< r sjiflrmation the young ran- 
di late enga. c,'- in a two-year 
press r!:ed course of IBble 
■t'J'iy that in' lude.s the chief 
d<. trine- rjf th.e . hnstian faith. 
Ir. tfU: way the hurch pros'bles 
for the strengthening <jf t<ap- 
tismal (aitt. and prepares the 
rei iffent U>T 4li intelligent and 
r« ■tonslUe partlcli<atlon in tlie 
chup-h’ :̂  life aiid mission.

^ r u i t e J  ^ a n t i f ^

^Jr te n t i  . . .  in a 

l i m e  €tj neetJ

OWENS & BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

Churches of Burkburnett

Charcoal Steaks, Fried Chicken, Roast Beef, 
Flsl^ Baked Ham. Chicken Fried Steaks, 
Spaghetti, M'*at Loaf, or Our Famous Bar 
B.Q. Beef, Ribs, Ham, Chicken or Sausage. 
LIKE WE SAY: You Namj It.............. We Fix It!

WE C A T E R ................................TO CATER AGAIN
CALL TODAY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  
★  ★★  FOLLOW ALL THE ★
J  COWBOY ACTION IN 1973 J
if if

★

Apostolic Church 
O f the Lord Jesus Christ

703 Magnolia 
Rev. Donald P. Hodgson 
Sunday School 10:U0 a.m.

Assem bly o f God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J. W. Hocker, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

C a lv a ry  Baptist Church
College and Avenue B 

Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m.

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Ed Newhouse, Pastor 
Sunday Church Service, 11:00 a.m

C entra l Baptist Church
814 Tidal Street 

Rev. Max Dowling, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 
Rev. Lamoln Champ, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

JanLee Baptist Church
Opposite Burkburnett High School 
Rev. Wayne S. Glazener, Pastor 

Sunday Morning Worship, ll:(X) a.m.

Providence Baptist Church
Floyd & W. 6th Street 

T. L. Longm'le, Pastor

St. Jude Catholic Church
600 Davey Drive 

Father Richard Beaumont 
Confession, 5:30 -  6:30 p.m. Saturday 

M isses, 7:00 p.m. Saturday, 10:00 a.m. ^nday

First Christian Church
Second & Avenue D 

Rev. John White, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.

Church of Christ
First and Avenue C 
Fd Morris, Minister 

Sunday Morning Worship, 10:40 a.m.

Church of God
121 S. Avenue E 

J. E. Dement, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Episcopal Church 
of St. John the Divine

KXX) S. Berry Street 
Father David A. Jones, Vicar 

Choral Eucharist. 10:00 a.m. Sunday

Groce Lutheran Church
r bird and Avenue E 

Rev. Albert C. Lindemann 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
8 miles West on Highway 240 

Lawrence Boye
Worship 9:30, Sunday School 10:45 a.m.

First United Methodist Church
Avenue C and 4th Street 

Rev William W. Penn, Pastor 
Sunday .Morning Worship, 10:30 a.m.

Church of the Nozorene
Third and Holly 

Rev. M. Alsobrook, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m

Penecosfol Church of God
415 N. Berry Street 

Rev. R. F. Wheeler, Pastor 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Cju ille(in eS

by R « .  Ed Nmi-house, Ca.9uon bajiO-a Church

The ever Increasing technology and scientiflr achlwement of 
this age has given many men a proud outlook. There are many 
who would look at man on the muon and say, “ There I have 
finally reached the point where I no longer need God*'. It only 
takes a sU ^t towering of our gaze from the moon to our own 
earth to realize that, far from no longer needing God, man has 
placed himself in a position where he needs God more than ever. 
God is 1̂11 able to ask man as he asked Job: “ Where wa.st thou 
when I laid the foundations of the earth'* declare If thou ha.st 
understanding.’ ’ Job 36:4

While man’ s technology has made life somewhat more com
fortable It has In no way made It I'etter, on the contrary It has 
In many areas made life much worse than :>efore.

The answer to man’ s problems today .•*ill lies in his relation
ship to his Creator. Man without Jesus Christ is a creation totally 
alienated from and war with his Creator. Because o< this con
dition he is condemned to a fruitless exigence in this life and 
eternal damnation in the next. Because of God’ s mercy. He has 
provided a way that man can escape the punishment he is Ju.^ly 
due. That way is Jeius Christ and through His sacrifice on the 
cross He took man’ s place. The Bible clearly states this promise 
in Romans 3:23, “ For the wages of sin is death; tut the 4 ft of 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.’ ’ This 4 ft 
is  offered to you, why not accept It by repenting of your sins 
and asking Jesue to be your Lord.

^l^^orsliip in llte C^kurch t^our c k o i c e  tkis  S^unda f  “ -

III

n J  l a k e  i k e  ^ a m  i(u

This Church Directory Is Spionsored By The Following Burkburnett Merchants In The Interest Of The Spiritual Growth Of This Community:

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY 
TO THE DALLAS COWBOYS

TRANING CAMP BEGINS JULY 9 
FIRST ISSUE JULY 21
S p ecia l W e e k ly Fea tu res

★ir  26 Big Issues
ir  Mailed Directly 

To Your Door
ir  Complete Photo 

Coverage
ir  Top Pro Football 

Columnists

Complete Game
Coverage
Bob Lilly's Column
Players Family
Feature
Team Rosters
Complete NFL
Schedule
Scouting Reports

Itlonlidtlaii
OtPARTMENT STOtU

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Mail to: Bob Lilly’s Pro Roport

Box 906
Burkburnett, Texas (SLCAst mint)

NITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T

•TL  r  ,I n« Finest In Groceries
Wichita Highway and Tidal Street

ONLY
$6.95

AlMrtu.

City. .SMI* .Zip.
Encloaod is my □  chock or □  monoy ordor

Lloyd Clemmer 
Lumber Co.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 
SEE US FOR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

569-2911

Wolfe Ford 
Compa ny

COMPLETE SALES AND SERVTCE 
SH E PPA RD  ROAD PHONE 569-2275

tjL ipparJ J u r n i l u r e

lippard
Insurance Agency

200 E. 3rd 569-3112

Pat’s
Electric

104 Linden 569-1331

Wampler 
Insurance Agency
For Insurance Of All Kinds

203 N. Ave. D 569-1461 
Burkburnett

■r-r- Bt'RRBVflNrTT

“ MORE THAN A NEWSPAPER, 
A COMMUNITY LEGEND. .

569-2191 569-0021

E L E C T R I C /S S a « 4 S f
Tims -2*^

' f % \
po<Mm m ya* wrw*

Bill V incent, M gr.

'PASr

GREENWAY 
FINA SERVICE 

STATION
418 A ve  D 569-2942

New Homes -  Equities -  Rentals 
Property Management

G-and-H Real Estate Co . 
569-0362

1308 Sheppard  Rd.

m ous

dJheparlm en I S t  ore

569-2441
Burkburnett, Texas

■̂1. » J*
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called to Lubbock last

News
RANDLETT

by Mollie Ellioff

Mrs. Joe McCluskey vt^dted 
her a ster , Mrs. Thelma Petty 
at ixwroe, Texas from Monday 
to Fn^lay at last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Corti- 
aul'l4e and family of .\ntlers, 
tXdahoma spent the weekend 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T.J. Haber and Mr. and 
Mrs. D.A. Cbmstublile.

• • * « •
Mr. and Mrs. l.L . Smith at 

Ikirkivmett viated his mother, 
Mrs.  ̂ .O. Wilson, Friday even- 
inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Kid Vic Adoo and 
Dale accompanied by Mrs. Shir
ley Thompson and children v is
ited VIr. and Mrs. Lfton Mc-

Adoo and new laby .laughter of 
Oklahoma City Saturday. The 
new baby has been given the 
name Amy Michele and w-as 
lo m  Aine ^h.

• • • • *
Larry Solmon j< Wichita 

Falls visited Mrs. .’alda Bryant 
Saturday. • « • • *

Douglas Hendricks of Wichita 
Falls Is vl.-atlng his grand
mother, Mrs. i!alda Bryant. 

« • • • •
Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Nason 

vlidted his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. B.S. Nason of Burkiumett 
Saturday afternoon.* * * • •

Mr. I-eon I’ nderwood and 
Mrs. Maud I’ nderwood were

Wed
nesday where Mrs. Herman 
Blggerstaff underwent emerg
ency surgery.

Mrs. Paulene Sample and two 
of her grandchildren, Jerry and 
Sissy Wood of California are 
here vlidtlng her mother, Mrs. 
Bob Williams and other rel
atives.

* • * • *
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny i^ian- 

nagel and children of Louisiana 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kd Spannagel 
of San Antonio viidted Mr. and 
Mrs. T.E. Spannagel Tuesday 
until Thursday of last week.««••••

Mr. and Mrs. A.S. Nason at
tended the funeral ntes of a 
form er pioneer of Randlett, 
Mrs. J, R. Doss, Sunday in 
W’aurika. • • • • »

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thorn
ton of Tucson, Arizona and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Thornton 
of Burkbumett >1dted Mrs. 
Flora Hatcher Saturday even
ing.

Russell Harrison is reported 
111 at his home.

W • * • «
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas shires

and children at lowa and Mrs. 
Thelma Kirkpatrick of Lawtir. 
were Thesday v ic t o r s  In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. N. K. 
Kirkpatrick.

It . Ool. and Mrs. Eugene 
Rhoads and daughters of Pau- 
nee, Okla. were weekend vis
itors of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R.H. Rhoads. Lt. Ctol. 
Rhoads has Just returned from 
a tour of duty In Korea.

* * • * *
y>ran Wilson and children of 

Shrevesport, La. vl^ted his 
mother, Mrs. C.O. Wilson,over 
the weekend.

* * * * *
The Daisy Club met Tuesday, 

June 5 with Mrs. Maud Patter
son as hostess.

A devotional from John was 
given and the Lord’ s Prayer 
repeated In unison. Roll call 
was answered by “ My Problem 
In Good Grooming’ ’ .

Minutes uf the previous meet
ing and the financial repor 
were given. Lesson leaders 
were picked for the ensuing 
year. A lesson on “ Gooi! 
Grooming”  was presented by 
Mrs. Kid McAdoc.

The door prize was won by 
Mrs. V.L. Bentley.

Refreifiments of coke floats 
were served by hostesstoM es- 
dames B.B. Menz, Maud Pat- 
terson, Jess Butler, C. O, Wll- W  
son, Nomle WlHdnaon, C, H. 
Thompson, B.L. Ressel, Sam
uel McNeil, Bud McAdoo and 
MolUe Elliott.

The club adjourned to meat 
June 19 with Mrs. Bud McAdoo 
as hostess.

A. Kim Ludeke 
Receives Degree 
From Univ. of Texas

AUSTIN, Taxas--M ore than 
100 Unlverdty of Texas seniors 
were candidates for bachelor's 
degrees In the Otvlslan at Gen
eral and Comparative Studies 
at the end of the spring semes
ter.

The list of degree candidates, 
announced by Dr. James R. 
Roach, dean of the DlvlMon of 
General and Comparative Stud
ies, Includes the following from 
Burkiumett, Texas: Aaron Kim 
Ludeke, Route 1.

In 1409, Mn. Baird replaced a bicycle 
with a wagon to get her bread 
to the customers faster... 
and fresher.

^ r e e n

V U o .
VIrating Mrs. Pruitt were 

J jy . Jones from Ckincan, Okla., 
Derral Jones, Tony Knox, and 
Tcxiya Rallnett of Wilson, Okla.

Mrs. Clora Jenkins from 
Eleotra viated Winnie .Austcxi.

B.F. Durant of Lufkin viated 
UlUan Wlatt.

Dorothea Dickey from Wich
ita Falls vt.ated Mrs. Hura.

George Hill and family from 
Wichita Falls viated his 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Hill, Sun
day.

• • • • •
John ca n e r  from Denver, 

Colo, vtsted fieatnce Kierows.

Mrs. Edna Groves and Mrs. 
Hlanch Qeed viated old fnends 
In the home. They were from
Phoenix, Arizona.• • • • •

Mrs. Jesa e  Akins from 
Grandfleld viated old fnends 
tn the home.

Artie Ward from Floydada, 
Tex. viated her mother, Mrs. 
Pruett.

Mrs. Sandra Smart from Col
orado Springs, Col. viated Win
nie .auaon.

Mrs. Wllbum Camp from 
Tulsa, Okla. viated Mr. and 
Mrs. C.D. Mullins.

Mrs. Mays spent the weekend 
with her « n .  In BurKtumett.

Ml ss D esae Covington, a 
potlent here, passed away Sun
day. The home extends Us 
love and svmpath) to the fam
ily.

John Mullins and granddaugh
ter fn>m Electra viated his 
brother, C.D. Mullins.

Mrs. Ruth Woods from Wich
ita Falls viated her mother, 
Bertha Matthews.

• • • • •
W’e had 26 tn Sunday School. 

Mr. Wortham brought a good 
lessor, asM<ed by Mr. Weiss. 
First Baptia Church was In 
charge j< evening services. 
They I rouidit 16 girls who sang. 
It was a treat for the patients.

Mr. Hadron from Hobbs, .New 
Mexico viated his !rother-ln- 
law, Mr. Moon, in the home.

Mr'-. Sally Mills had a btrth- 
'lay. She is 33 years old. Her 
'laughter gave a party here. 
Cake and homemake Ice cream 
was served. All the patients 
enjoyed It very much.

Mrs. Pruitt Is viatlng her 
daughter ,ind a a e r .

Evergreen Staff 
Holds In-Service 
And Salad Supper

The aaff of Evergreen .Manor 
held an in- service meeting and 
salad supper Thursday, June 
8.

For the program, Barbara 
Applln presented a dlscusaon 
'XI charting of patients. .Mrs. 
B«1t> Patrick spoke cxi oxygen 
and catheter care. Jenette 
Osborn and Marge Boydstun 
spoke on the Reality Orelnta- 
tlon pnigram going on in the 
nursing home and the rea.sons 
for the program.

Jenette Osborn, Marge Boyd
stun, Lola Armstrong and Ruby 
Hunter put on a skit.

A wedding ,^ower was given 
for one of the nurse’ s aides, 
Ronda Potter.

Guests for the evening were 
Mesdames Mary Neeley and 
nianrhe Moller.

PERSONAL
Weekend guests of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Reed were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Hamon of corpus 
Chrlstl. Mrs. Hamon is .Mr. 
Reed's ^ster.

I ^

SHOP UNITED . . .  AND SAVE .
V ikLU ABLE C O UP O N

49 02 i3 iB t 02.|

SAVE!

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

32 tl 01 |1 qt I

GIANT SIZEBold 69t
ONLY ^  “

“r  UNITED
with t m is  coueo*

JUNE I6TH

eaiCI M  a 
withoutrniiwn*.

U M I T  1 C O UP O N  PCB rV B C N A S E

UNITED
JUNE I6TH

L IM IT  I C O U P O N  PER P U R C H A S E

I f

IV 'i L
UNireO PKBMIUM QUAIITY

SUPER MARKETS
WE G iv e  J y f  G REEN  STAMPS

1 q u a n t i t y  
RIGHTS I 

RCSEMVEO

KM EIESS F t a iV
m A K

b o n e l e s s TUPBOT FRESH

FISH F i l i n s ......................... 89<
BOOTH’ S HE AT 4 *  ^

FISH STICKS........................... 69<
FRESH lOÔ  all beep lean chuck

GROUND BEEF . . r . . : : ......$1.09
TENDA m a d e  HEAT 4 SERVE

COOKID STIAK.....................
U N IT E D  p r e m i u m  Q U A U T Y

A
I t PRICES GOOD 

THRU  ̂JUNE 16th

F R A N K S . . H ' . i . . . . . . . . .
H AMS.S'&s......3 “■ *3

SMOKED ASAUSAGE.vE-........h  n

MEADOLAKESOFT OLEO
16 O Z. 

PLASTIC 
TUB s FOR

UNITED ASSORTED FLAVORS

MELL0RINE....v..v.tv.......3  por $1
BODEN’ S ■

ORANGE DRINK.“°hu*........
ARMOUR’S

DIAL SOAP.... lyi/,*;..... .4 $1
PICKLES

15oz Sweet Cucumber Chips 

12oz Sweet Pickle Chips 

II 3/4oz Fresh Dill Spears

For



SUMMER 73 
Recreational Pass
For Boomtown Bowling 
And Funtime Roller Rink 

$18.00 Value

Only $10.00
BOOHTOWN BOWLING 
FUNTIHE ROLLER RINK

Round the Town

c u i i f e i H E D ]

Mr. and Mrs. John (Geneva) 
IXimer from Midland, Texas 
and Mr. atsd Mrs. Robert 
(Nedra) Kuntz from San An
tonio vt .4ted their mother, Mrs. 
L.O. Campbell, here this past 
weekend and attended the fun- 
e.'al services of their grand- 
m ther, Mrs. J. R. Ooss In 
Wajrtka, Okla. Sunday.

* * * * *
Mrs. J.R. Doss, 98,aploneer 

resident of the Waurlka, Okla. 
area, passed away Friday. 
She haul only l>een 111 a ^ o rt  
time. She was the mother of 
Mrs. B ^ h a  Vanderburg and 
Mrs. L.O. Campbell of this city. 

* * * * *
Among some of the friends 

from Ekirk attending the funeral 
of Mrs. J.R. Ooss In Wauiika 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. C.M. 
Archer, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. 
Charles Klrsch, Mrs. C^al 
C a m b lln  and Mrs. Paul 
Schroeder.

Mrs. H.L. (Cordle) Lawrence 
and son, Fred of DalngerfteWf 
Texas, spent the past week In 
Burk on business. They pl»n 
to move back as soon as their 
house Is ready on West fth 
Street. They were long-time 
residents of this city prior to 
moving to Dalngerfleld a few 
years ago.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell 

of Boston, Mass, and si^er. 
Miss Sally .vntchell of Arling
ton, Texas are vl^tlng their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.L* 
Mitchell In this city. Th«y 
will spend Father’ s Day In the 
Mitchell home. Johnnie attends 
Harvard Law School In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Uppard 
and Mrs. Katherine McKlnnls 
attended the wedding of their 
niece. M iss Deborah Gilliam 
and Eddie Gene Rogers, Sat-

BY

SYLVIA

LOHOLFFNLR

urday evening in .Mangum, (Jk- 
lahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lange, 
»n<l Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hull 
and 'iephanle spent fcxjr days 
m El Paso and Juarez, Old 
Mexico last week. Mrs. Lange 
attended Texas State Workshop 
for L.V.N. In El Paso.

• • • ••
Mr. L.T. Randall of Evans- 

Mile, Indiana suffered a severe 
heart attack last week and Is 
critical In tlie Evansville hos- 
Pllal. He Is the only brother 

Ted Randall of this city 
and has vl^ted here several 
times.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lange 
attended the funeral of Mrs. 
^ P h  Morgan, Sr. In Wichita 
Falls Weckiesday. Mr. lange 
was erne of the pall-bearers. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green
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of Bowie visited friend sin Burk 
Thursday. Mrs. Green will be 
rememt>ered as Mrs. A. B.
(Grace) Sharp, a long-time res
ident of this city before moving 
to Bowie.

Mr. A.W, McPherson Is a 
resident of the Evergreen Man
or Nur^dng Home. His daugh
ters Mrs. Cbrdle Matwln of 
Ixmg Beach, Calif, and Mrs. 
Homer (Marie) Dickey and hus
band of Wlllairton, Okla. and 
a son J.T. McPherson and wife 
of .Monahans, visited their 
father last week.

* * * * *
Mrs. J.P. Eutianks, Velma 

Eubanks and Mrs. Don Scott 
of Rlngllng, Okla. had lunch 
and several hours visit with 
their old - time friends, the 
Lloyd Clemmers.

* * • • «
James Hicks of Wa.<hlngtaii, 

D.C. left Sunday after several 
days vi sit with his mother, Mrs. 
J.N. Hicks, and also over-see
ing his wheat harvest here. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Lee Gllbow and children 

of Midland vl.'ated her husbands 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Gllbow, here this past weekend. 

* * * * *
Mr. and .Mrs. .Milton Sauls

and family of Tolnte-Aux- 
Chenef, La. andhls d ster , Mrs. 
Earlene Wei bom of Vernon, 
Texas are visiting their mother, 
Mrs. Ina Sauls, here this week. 

* * * * *
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Brew

ster and daughters Dorothy and 
Linn of Superior, Montana have 
moved to our city. He Is the 
son of Mrs. E.C.(Lela) Mallett. 
They live In their mobile home 
(XI the lot by Mrs. Mallett. 

* * * * *
Mrs. E.R. Bums, who has 

tieen a patient In the Wichita 
General Hospital for several 
weeks. Is now recuperating In 
the M ^ cen ter ln  Wichita Falls. 

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Ray \Qlls vis

ited their son and wife, Mr.and 
Mrs. Horace .Mills, and daugh
ter, Beth, In Dallas Saturday 
and Sunday. Mrs. Horace .Mills 
and Beth came to Electra last 
week to attend the funeral of 
her cousin, Royce .Moore. They 
returned to their home In Dal
las with the Ray Mills Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lohoefener 
of Perryton, Texas vi>ated their 
relatives, the Prestons and Lo- 
hoefeners, this past weekend. 

• • • •
Mrs. Bertha Majors, who had

$1.40 ON THESE COUPONS /

^  POTATOES
GREEN BEANS 
HOMINY 
BLACKEYED PEAS

LISTERINE .  20 OZ. APOTHACARY BOTTLE .....................................................98<
PORK’*̂ BEANS ...............4

y a  'p 7 c ^ 4  7 y * t it c c (

PEACHES 
APRICOTS

CALIF. FRESH 
YELLOW MEAT

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FRESH
CALIF.

FRESH BABY 
POD

GRAHAM
CRACKERS

NABISCO 
HONEYMAIO 

I LB.

OKRA
POTATOES.;!.. 2 29 
CABBAGE .E:...........15

PtfCCS 
GOOD THffU
JUNE 16th

UNITED
SUPER MARKETS

_ L
tVI r .lV I  S N H  (,M I I N S lA M l ’ G

owMtnrr

major airgery In the Wichita 
Falls General Hospital a few 
weeks ago, has been moved to 
Medlcenter, Wichita Falls. 

* * * * *
Homer Adams, 68, of Wichita 

Falla, a retired pharmacist, 
passed away last week. Funeral 
services were held In Hampton 
Vaughan Funeral Home with 
burial In Crestvlew Memorial 
Park. Adams was a form er 
long time resident of Burk and 
was a brother of the late Clar
ence Adams of this city. Sur
vivors Include a daughter, a 
son, two brothers, Louis, of 
WlchltA Falls and Joe Adams 
of Monahans. Mrs. Homer 
Adams passed away In Nov.

W .c. and Judy Estes of Aus
tin, Texas visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R.H. Brlster, 
last weekend. Also Mrs. VeM a 
Estep and grandson, Johnny, of 
Tulsa, Okla. vldted her d ster  
and husband, the B listers, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wallace 
of Sunray, Texas visited his 
sister, .Mrs. Sam i^irum, this 
past weekend. They all drove 
to Cialnesvllle and attended the 
community homecoming and 
met many old friends.

* * * * *
Mrs. A.A. McKlnmsand Miss 

Ann Grady left Tuesday by plane 
for Torrence, Calif, to visit 
Mrs. McKlnms’ brother, Harold 
Uppard and family. From
there they will go to Juneau, 
Alaska to v ld t Mrs. McKlnms’ 
sister, Mrs. Maurice Long. 

* * * * *
Mr. Paul Tumbow' and wife 

Nancy, both now redde In the 
Evergreen Nursing Home.

Devol
News

Harvest had Just got off to 
a good start on the Bob Farmer 
farm 4 miles north of Devol 
when a devastating fire swept 
through the iipe wheat leaving 
In a few minutes a black 
smoldering field. combines 
were In the field cutting at the 
time and It Is bdleved the fire 
was started from the exhaust 
of a pickup. Combiners say 
the emra tall wheat stubble Ig
nites very es41y as truck and 
combiners past over It with hot 
manifolds. A hay bam and 
about 200 bales of hay were 
also lost In the fire.

The Devol Fire Departmeia 
was called out. The Grand- 
field Fire Department also 
came to assist In fighting the 
blaze.

Mr. and Mrs. Bot Farmer 
w l^  to express their thanks 
to the fire departments, and 
to friends and neighbors who 
came and fought the fire . They 
especially want to thank Eugene 
Josefy who came with his plow 
and stopped the spread of the 
fire.

First Baptist Church of De
vol will begin Its Vacation Bible 
School Monday, June 18-29th 
and will hold sessions from 
8:90 a.m. to 11:90 a.m. Bible 
study will be the main object.

Preparation Day will be Sat
urday, June 16 at 9:00 a.m. 
At this time enrollment and ad
justment to the general routine 
of activities of the program will 
be explained. There will be 
classes for 4 year olds through 
the eighth grade.

Grace McClurkan will be di
rector of the school.

* * * * *

Mrs. Bonita Johnson and her 
mother, Mrs. Bert Undsey of 
Gary , Indiana and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Wrlfdit of Ardmore were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
W’yatt, Tuesday of last week. 

* * * * *
Mrs. Orpha Little has re

turned to her home In Knott, 
Texas after an extended visit 
with her dster-ln -law , Mrs. 
A .L. Mays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Langley 
and daughter Ailla of Wadley, 
Alabama are spending this week 
with his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McGill.

Mrs. DolUe Hardin received 
word last week that her nephew 
Rease Hewell of Dallas had suf
fered a heart attack. His con
dition Is said to be Improved 
at this time.

* * * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Turn

er of Ft. Worth were In Devol 
Wednesday of last week to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Pearl Coker. 
Mrs. T\imer will be remember

ed here as Weeda CDlonlger. 
Mr. Turner Is an evangelist. 
Other out of town relatives and 
friends here and attending the 
services were Vernon Bridges 
of C3ilco, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. 
JJ). Eubanks of Noble, UMa.; 
Mrs. Pauline Allen of Okla
homa a ty ; Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Coker of Skilder, Texas.

Birthday anniversary honor
ing the birthday of Ronald Wyatt 
In Iowa Park was celebrated 
In his home Wettaesday of last 
week by parents and these rel
atives, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Wyatt, Sr., John Wyatt and sons; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wyatt and 
children of Graadtleld, and Mrs. 
Artie Mae Dd4 '̂ of Crandfielt^
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Hats
Interwoven Sox 
Hoggor Slacks 

' Jiffies
► Hickok Belts 
^Hickok jewelry 
►Rond Shoes 
^Acme Boots 
H e v is  
I  Wranglers cd /O M tT H IN G  i P E C I A l f e

^  for that EXTRA SPECIAL GUY!
•  Walking Shorts
•  A rrow Knit Dress Shirts
•  Interwoven Golf Sox
•  Poiomos and Robes
•  Jump Suits
•  Golf  Cops
•  White Belts

Bill Folds 
' Tank Shirts 
•Dress Straw Hats 
'Western Straw Hats 
tW estern  Shirt 
t Sport Shirts 
t Dress Shirts 
> Tles

>̂*H 
Grfe-*i 

^̂ amp

Free Gift Wrap
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DEPARTMENT STORE
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SHTPPAIU) AFB, Texas—  
Master Serieant la^orge Arm- 
stnxi. LAister III, an air traf- 
fl ontr«»n«*r uAth the COfiAth 

oniiiiunl'attons Squadron at 
SEeiTard, has a name that 
Prlntrs Instant reaction from 
most i)«H'le.

It Is a famll> name. Me was 
n.inie<l ft'r a irreat, t reat t,Tand 
uncle, the lun^-haired tieneral 
who lost a larce i«)rtlon of his 
reelment--and his own ll fe --  
ll: .01 Inill.ill Isittle.

AlBiouith Serfeant O ister lb 
n*X a of his famtxis re
lative, their common name has 
has an lnflu*>nce on Sergeant 
twister.

Me «ns In the Army t-efore 
entering the Air l o n e .  He 
-ays he »f'oiit more lime In the 
Information t*fft.-e l>einr Inter- 
vlevted than he did at his Jot»,

Pour years l.tter, he came 
into the Air F orce, Int the 
pre-sure fnmi military Jixir- 
nall4- tlid iKit al>ate. Now, 
when asked alsiut his name, 
he jsills out a sl.eaf of past

iltl les kept conveniently at 
hand and li4s them tell the 
•gory.

General CU.ster had his l>at- 
tlc.' withindians. Sergeant O is- 
tff has his .•Jdrmlshes with 
Liformatlon offices. Ho(<efully, 
the lull pencil will prove less 
b.T.aclng than the .4iarp arrow.

CHAP Picnic Set For 
Sunday, June 24

■itPPARD AFB, TEXAS-- 
. :HAP (children Mave A 
r t-iitial' picnic, for families 
wit' rildren In the CMa P pro- 
era" , P' scheduled for Sunday, 
/•jneltth at exxtonwood Acres.

It will I'egln at noon and con- 
tlnir to S p.m. Families are 
to nm their own food.

The I'ltcnlc area may l>e 
ra„h*sl by going west t»i Old 
lo.. Park Road, and turning 
r..tt on City view to cottun- 
•̂>1 Acres.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— ACTIVE PARTI a  PANTS— The four women members of the Hue 
Knights, Sheppard’ s drill team, perform under the dlrectlan of Staff Sergeant Dwayne .Adams. 
From left are Airmen Rosemarie Franco, Jo Ann Vorhees, Vicki Barton, and Becky Eberhardt. 
Like the other members of the team, all four women are students at 14ieppard.
(O F n a A L  USAF PHOTO BY AIRMAN HRST CLASS DAN BARNETT)

Male Domain Infiltrated
SHEPPARD AFB, Texas—  

continuing a trend that has 
swept other sections of l5iep- 
pard, women have broken Into 
another male domain and l>e- 
come memt>ers ofiiie.Sheppard 
AFB Drill Team.

Airmen Becky El>erhar<lt of 
Cry .stal l.ake. 111.; Jo Ann Vor
hees of Muncle, Ind.; Vicki 
Barton of Jack.sonvllle, Ark.; 
and Rosemarie Franco of New 
York City have l>ecome active 
participants of the Blue Knights.

All four women are students

NOW THROUGH JUNE 
At

FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN 'if

3 GREEN STAMPS
PER DOLLAR SAVED

up to a maximum 
of 1,750 stamps

b
6 %  on 24 month 1

deposits totaling ^5,000 |

AND ON DEPOSITS
OF ^5,000 OR MORE

you will receive 
3,500 S&H Green Stamps

5.75 %  on 12 month 
accounts totaling M,000

PIUS YOU RECEIVE TOP INTEREST 
First Savings & loan Association

In the COmiminlcatlonsSpectal- 
l.st course of the Dejrartment at 
Communications and Missile 
Training, School of Applied .Ae
rospace Sciences at Sheppard.

They became interested In 
the team, while talking to Staff 
Sergeant Dwayne Adams, team 
director, during a class se s --  
si on.

To liecome memlrers, the wo
men had to perform the basic 
facing movements they leami>d 
In baste training. Their mem
bership was then voted on by the 
male meml<ers of the team.

The female menil<ers have 
Instigated some changes on the 
team. Seemingly, the most ra
dical change would have l>een 
the accefrtance of the women 
by the other meml>ers, int this 
was slight.

Rather, the changes have l>een 
more manageable. F irst, the 
members of the team carry 
rifles which weli^ nine [rounds 
and seem to get heavier the 
longer they are held. Conse
quently, the women do not carry 
rifles lut march as squad lead
ers, .'landing at the ^de as the 
men perform routines with ri
fles.

Another change Involved a 
new sy.stem of classification 
for female memirers. The 
members of the Blue Knlgtits 
work for different levels of

achievement l>ased on their ma
rching ability. For the men 
there are pages, .squires, and 
kniidits. TVie new ( orres|>ond- 
Ing ranks for the women are 
Miss, I.ady-ln-Waiting, and 
Lady.

.Some slm llantles remain, 
however. All memt>ers of the 
team wear the dl.stlnctlve red 
and white t>rald around their 
shoulder, and all must meet 
the same rigid .<4andards for 
promotion.

When asked why they like the 
team, all four women give a 
similar answer. Simply [nit, 
they like to march. Member
ship on the team has certain 
l>eneflts--travel for In.stance-- 
lut they .4111 enjoy [lerformlng 
as a team In Intricate mamsi- 
vers.

Although the present four will 
leave for other assliOiments In 
July, Sergeant Adams U look
ing for more women to perform 
with the team.

Hut for all the fun, there Is 
also hard work. Memk^rs prac
tice .<dx days a week and often 
march In parades at .'liepi'ard 
and In the area.

Althou^ not all lases In ttie 
Air Force have drill teams, 
each has an honor guard. The 
women drill team members at 
Sheppard hope to Join an honor 
guard after they graduate.

QUESTIONS I A c r o ;.Y  AuriioREZM )

ABOUT LOANS? P  t
W EU  U . L .

ANSWER THEM. > hv,, .
(No namts. No sales pitches.)

H a ro ld ’s T . V.

•SI R V K  I

Before you borrow there may be 
questions weighing on your mmd 

about paym ents rates anything 
For quick courteous answ ers call 
us today We w on t ask your name 
or talk shop unless you w ant us to
Dial Finance
W *  d e n 't  w a n t  you  to  lik e  u s 
ju * t  fo r  o u r  m o n ey

82S Indiana Avenue 
7235571

569-0321
244 I . THIRD

SAI.I S & .SI RVie;I- 

ON A U  MAJOR BRANDS

Burkburnett, Texas

314 E. 3rd Street
'i;: ■ ■■

^  -  h. y- A'.vy

Phone 5A9-2206

ORCHID BRANCH 

11th & Holly Phone 322>4448

JOURNEYMAN MACHINISTS 
& WELDERS WANTED

$3.41 per hr., paid vacations, 
paid Holidays, group Insurance. 
(Also openings for Helpers)

WILSON MANUFACTURING CO., INC.
We also need machine shops to do 

contract machine work for us .

707 North Scott
Wichita Falls, Texas 
Telephone 322-2154

rf



( PIGGLY WIGGLY
The people pleasin 'store

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Saturday 8-8  
Sunday 9-7

PEPSI

BURKBURNETT INFORMER/STAR, THURSDAY, ruNE 14, 1973, PACE 9

WATCH THE DRAWING LIVE ^
KFDX n  10 PM 

NEWS

GET YOUR CARD PUNCHED 
EACH WKK - REGISTER AT ANY STORE

For

32oz Bottle

ArrowPinto Beans
Pft SlummtdEvaporated Milk 2 33‘
PiggU Wiggly Plain or ^loifizetf Salt 12'
Piggly Wiggly Pure P P rt̂ egetafale Oil ” >.< 55
Piggly Wigflv Cream or Whole Kernel n nGofden Com 5

C U . . S 1 0 0  
U Cant I

Piggljr Wiggly Fancy LeafSpinach

NORIHERN

Northern Bath Assorted Colors

Tissue
650 Sheet 
1 Ply Rolls

Roll 
Pkg.

tam m
V E W i B p .

Frozen 
Libby’s Regular or PinkLemonade

oz.
Can

IQC
Ole South. Assorted Flavors FrozenFruit Cobblers

Mrs Smith Frozen StrawberryShortcake
99'

u > $ 1 3 5  
hg I

All Varieties FrozenSuppers
2  L b .

Pkg. ggc
Sara Lee FrozenPound Cake
Speretime Frozen, All VarietiesPot Pies

12-oz
Pkg 89 '

56 -o z . $i 00
Pkg I

Assorted Colors Scot

Towels
3 168 O i f

Sheet O  ■

1 Ply ■  
Rolls ■RosedaleGreen Peas 5 ' t - . * l “ “

Hunt's Peeled v  c m  n nWhole Tomatoes5 
P e a s T  Carrots 6 ’ * c » . * l “

55 '
Nabisco’s ChipstersPotato Snacks
Nabisco Ptanut Cromos Pkg., orOreo Cremes '*«

4^4-OZ. A T ^  
Bom

t£ M >

Northern Paper Assorted Colors

Napkins
1 6 0
Ct.

Pkg. 2 S f̂
ChocolatoHershey Syrup
Gelatin Asst'd. FlavorsJello
Dol MontePineapple Tidbits
Del Monte

16-oz.
Can

Fruit Cocktail
9 Lives All VarietiesCat Food
Taste l i  ^ tw  DryDog Food

29 ' 
10' 
35 ' 
30'

7 6 oz $100 g Cans I

3-oz.
Boi

13V4-OZ.
Can

17-oz.
Can

10-Lb. $ 1 4 9  
Bag I

Carol Ann SaltineCrackers
T h e  C o m p le te  F a m ily

H O M E R E P A IR
B O O K

This week get Chapter 5  

PAINTING AND PAPERING”

THIS
WEEK

GET
YOUR
SECTION

5
CA SSERO lfSa  QUICK MEALS

of the Complete 
Family Cookbook

Piggly Wiggly 
Pure Florida Frozen

Orange Juice

0
Pieer Plates ”5.'; 89'
AM Varieties a  r^ n nHeinz Relishes 3 ’.",^°°

‘ - , 2 3 '  

69' 
2 9 '

f. A s s o r t e d  Colors

F a c ia l 
T is s u e

Dixie

Pifgly Wiggly.Pure Salac
16-oz 

Jar
Steakhouse or KVCharcoal Briquets
Morton's or Carey'sIce Cream Salt V,‘,

P i g g l y  W i g g l y ,  A s s o r t e d  Colors

10-Lb
Bag

4 l 8 9 * =

Piggly Wiggly. Assorted FlavorsSoft Drinks
16
oz.
Btl. 10*

Heinz

Ketchup
Qt.
Keg

LiquidPrell Shampoo
GillottaFoamy Shave
Colgate 100Mouthwasl)
ViUliSHair Tonic
Surf Jkqua VoivaAfter Shave

11 -01. 
Can

Toothpaste

Pepsodent

Lb.
F a m i l y  P a k  C o m b i n a t i o n  o f  L o i n  E n d  &  R ib  E n dPork Chops
U S D A  C h o i c e  V a l u  T r i m ,  B la d e  C u tChuck Roast
Lean BonelessBeef Stew Meat M”
USDAChoice Beef Valu Trim. Bone InRump Roast M’’
USDAChoice Beef Valu Trim BonelessChuck Roast l. sfjf
USDAChoice Beef ValuTrim ShoulderSwiss Steak i. $ i »
USOA Choice Beef Valu Trim (4-7th Rib)Rib Roast l. ip :

F a r m e r  J o n e s ,  AllMeat Franks
USOA Insoected. FreshCut Up Fryers l. 57'

Fresh 3*Lbs. or MoreGround Beef
8 7 ®
.OS'
.OS'

Sj49
USOA Choice Beef Valu Trim HeelBoneless Roast Round Lb
USOA Choice Bee* Valu TrimTop Round Steak ,,
Cube Steak „  M”
Fresh PorkButt Steak 99'
Center Cut Bone-In Smoked » 4 *4Ham Slices u

75®
USOA InspectedFryer Breasts
USOA Inspected. FreshFryer Wings
Tender SlicedBeef Liver u
Farmer Jones Wafer Thin (5 Varieties)Sliced Meats u, 35'
Farmer JonesSliced Bologna 93
F a r m e r  J o n e s

Lb

Lb

95'
43'
99'

12 
oz.

Pkg.
Ranch Style BulkSliced Bacon „ M'*
Owens Country (3-Lb Pkg 2.49Fresh Sausage Vi;
Farmer Jones Bologna Pickle ASliced Lunchmeat Ml 49'
Mrs Paul s FriedFish Fillets 'v:; 99'
Channel Brand 'v ; ;8 9 '
Channel BrandPerch Fillets 'Vi; 89'

99'SiciHl Bacilli
Fl îi’ Tticks 'v:; 77'
Piggly Wiggly, American ProcessedsHceff Cheese 'V;; 83'
Cooper Fullmoon e 4  OQLonghorn Cheese »>. I
Kraft Select 0 Size $  1 1 9Longhorn Cheese u I

Short Rihs ,.59®L e a n  &  M e a t y

USOA Choice Beef Valu Teim Arm CutShoulder Roast u
Fresh PorkButt Roast I. 89'
Lean Ground Bee*Chuck Quality „
HotLink Sausage u, 95'

Prtcft good 14 thru 17 Cdpyri|ht Shop Rtie Feedi 1973

ColorfulYellow Squash
AppetizingJuicy Peaches
Tart. BrightTangy Lemons

F i r m  F l a v o r f u l ,  R e d  R ipe

Lb.

Lb

Sweet Juicy Ears

Corn-On
The-Cob
3'25C

Refreshing Ripe (  g goWatermelon M”
Long. CrispStalks Celery *> 35'
Tree-RipenedSuperb Hectarines 69'

Tomatoes
CHERRIES

Lb

^
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LICENSE
Alf About the Yard

CALL

G A D -A -B O U T 4 H Ecology County
LAWN ORNAMENTXL-TREE SPRAYING Conference Set Agent

766-4332 LF.VKFV -— .Usiut bX) 4-H lD> s and girl.' and ukilt l*.adt*r> ^  News
Phone 569-1517 will toki* j  closer K»)k at e» i'U>- gy and the use '»f natural re- B.T. HAWS

T EX A S  PCL 1 4 7 4  PL «. OWV ,T It Ul*- 
*mp at

HELP CONTROL
F L I E S  

W O R M S  M
PURINA CHECK-FLY •.WCAND WORMER BLOCKS

A . ’ - P j ' . n a *  . 'n e :«   ̂ , i  
y ;c .s— t"i» paiataC'e 

•j ';-s"'a ’ - *ace* » anj " :'r  
• . '' •y'anu't p as
'■«ta''J sTorr-ac'’ /
~ an :2 n v ja  a ' *
S’ P C. 'W StZ'̂  SO:n
ar z a rne j«ra s

sources the> ."at?H, E . Hutt FoumlatiotiI. eake> June 19-2C.Tile event is the M>venth annual Texas 4-H Ei Olot.’> • ixifer- eni e.
"Puri'ose of the -onf- retK e 

Is to prw ule partuTpants an 
if'()urtunlt> to b’et iToser t" na
ture, to ile%’elo|' a l>etter uiiJer- 
^tancfini: of u ir lutural r*'- s.r- 
e>, and to disi'Uss and learn 

■aa>s to iRiUze these resource.- 
lore effe< tivelv and . ff'.' lei.t- 

1 savs Tbni I'avi >«jn,. "nf. r- ni iX'nhnator and -l-H and 
nith <4'«s-ialist for tr:e lexa- 
T’.iulturol t-xtetisioi. .s. r -1 < 

t; e parent iT-’ oi.l^^ation of 4-H.
i-r>up Jls< u-siix; thriuirhixit 

t*;e three-alld-a-half ,la> i ol.- 
ft r>fii e uill . <*nter ar>un 1 eti- 
virofiinentoJ uuaht>, f"re>tr>, 
ixjtdoor re. rvation, r a i-•, soil 
and w-atef, and alldllfe.

Yard & Garden 
Headquaters

S p e c ia l On All Roses & Shrubs
M ULCHES PEAT MOSS 

PLANTERS

6EREND BROS.
510 N A V e B 569-2811

ArW HlH-fonl DARTER

a! out this question;
‘ *M> nei^-tiNir says he 

woul'ln’t think of taking a 
tnp  wtthout a Tnp-Accldent 
Policy, t«causeoftheharaid 
of auto traffi. , and Loat or 
sport■. accidents. Doesyour 
afe-enc) have Aich Tnp-.Ac- 
cident insuratice for any tnp 
uxtending from 3 days to 
several m'onths'” ’

L IP P A R O
INSURANCE \^-/-

IT a s M il
206 f Th RD8U»«BU»NEn Ph 569 269?

STRIKE IT RKH
SALE IS STILL ON!

”Big Values at your 
TEXAS F(HID DEALER!”
Says L arry M ahan

F ive  tim e* W orld  C ham pion .
ĥF»r f.yfat'rrvp AO'’’v . '

j  ‘ yabLa^
-’Ot r.dinjf '  rodec ar^ra '

'̂ 'a’■̂d oW-yOv ar<v 
V ' ar>d ^

■ f % 1973 Fo'd o«' * jp
Rignt • dû '''E /o-r O Sa'̂  ôu

*oo. cj^ Re* a' ** ^ ease and a s * j^d p • <» jp a*  ̂ a
fv#f va u#5 G€* DtRR̂ ''thâ  eve'va'u^s'' aM /"^g'*a* M^o'ds 
Be^e'tiyrry t»x ’'hey dfor T as» ♦oreve' jee fO'̂ '"era*̂
* .-'d Deale' today afxJ St''xe it Picr-

>truf tvfl irm  Larry Mahan se n t you.
<ijl>

f

Wolfe  Ford Company
1 0 0 7  S h e p p a r d  R o a d  B u r k b u r n e f t

We have a new txilletiii 
“ iiU»:testlons for Wi»ed Control 
WTth them irals”  MP-10S9, for 
weeds in crofis, perennial 
wiH>ds, fiHice rows, and non- 
croi'Ted iivas. Tills Is a fret 
tulletin and may l>e t>icked up 
at the County Extension .\gent- 
-Acrlculture .iffice, 304 Federal 
Ikiildln., WTchlta Falls. Weeds 
this year are a real protileni 
a i ( ro{ lonil and in postures. 

• • • • •
The Wichita County 4-H 

Horse CTut' playiloy will t>e Sat
urday, June 23, at 7:30 p.ni. 
in the Mount><d Patn>l Arena 
in Wichita Falls. Due to the 
hot weather, the playdays will 
l<e held at nii^t. All 4-R 
meml>er>. and their i»arents are 
urced to attend.

Tile June 28 meetlnc of the 
Farni and Ranch CTuI' will be a 
tour of the Vecetal'le Research 
Station at Munday, Texas. This 
should lie a procram and tour 
tt.at you Mill nut warn to miss. 
They iK) have a lot to >Jiow 
at the station. Tlie club is 
I harteiini: a lu.- and Jiin Schur, 
1 resident of the ( lul', says It 
will L.e “ alr-condlticxied” . The 
tour will co.st you 55.00 per 
person which does include the 
meal.

If you liave que.stlons, please 
I'oll Jim Schur at 322-4406.

-\ croup of sfieclollsts will 
l>e on hand Jurinc the Vege
table Show' t>> 1>e at Sears in 
WTchlta Falls on June 30 to 
answer any of your que.stlons 
you may have on hseases and 
In sect ̂  of vegetat'les. Hie> 
will also be available to <liscuss 
problems you may l>e having 
ui trees, shrub>, or flower 
Diinc in a st eelmen on Jur 
30 and M  tlie specialists !u 
It over. Hie .si»e<'lalls;- » 
l-e avallat'le from 9:3 a.m. 
3;3o p.m. Tb.elr M n lce *  
a part of the edu. ationol f.*' 
-Tam cf the Texas riculr.ro. 
Extension Servb e and art- 
to the public.

Powdery mllde. is one fr.> 
nio>< destructive liseas-- 
certain ornamentals and - >- 
tables. It atta. k* roses, w .f 
myrtle, photinla and .-..ju 
a.s well as melons and . -
l>ers.

Tlie (U-Seases redU'>•: ■?! i
and weakens idaiits by a;;* ic:;.. the luds, young le-i-.t-s arid 
.rowing tlfis. I »i your.. ; . .a s  
the 'fl.sease a|.pears a; .';rst as

riemploynient in.surance 
-ould l «  extended to a substan- 

ral numlier of Texas form 
workers by covering only a 
relatively small number of em
ployers.

Agricultural workers were 
excluded from unemployment 
protection by the original So
cial Security Act of 1935 when 
most farmers were very small 
and little hired labor was used.

The trend in the state toward 
consolldatln.' small farms into 
larger operations has helped 
make unemidoyment Insurani e 
In tills area lusslU e.

A fairly lils?ral provisatxi, 
for example, n-qul ring that em
ployers nnist pay unemployment 
Insurance If they had ffxir work
ers for 20 weeks or a quarterly 
payroll of $5,000 affected only 
four percent of tlie farms.

CMti'lome

EDGER!
(WITHOUT A CORD)

PERMA
TRIM

7
Edge and trim along fences, walks, alleys 
and driveways the modern w ay! Contains 
100% active ingredients for extended 
edging Handy applicator is free.

your ECOLOGICAL choice

FARM SUPPLIES
S a n ita t io n  P r o d u c t s

Fence Equipment — Balerwirej 
Oils ^ Feeds & Field Seeds

BEREND BROS.

Burkburnett Bank
s. ' . »'

.diditly raised • tilster -like areas that soon liecome covered with a gTayl..ii-white powdery .Towth. .As the leaves ex(>and, the' tiecome curled and distorted. Tiny Hack fruiting todies of the mildew fungus are often eml>edd«*d In the mildew satohes, es(>e<'lally late In the
sea 'O X l,The .ontrol of lowdery mll- Je*- rvqulres cert.un stnitatiun pro. ishires as the application f . ertaln fungicides. In the fill remwe and destroy all H.M‘ased annual sand prune hack ksea.sed [>arts (rf (>erennlals to ‘.elp nnluce the source of new infectlcxis In the spring. Good iir drculatlun among plants will reduce the i«.s.slUllty of :«'wder> mildew. Avoid over- rov. ttng oikl planting In a damp !c-.. area.The fuiidddes, Icenlote and karaihane, . an tw used to control the dl.sease In the home carlen, and either Actidone, Benlate, Karathone, or sulfur on t'e used on ornamentals. Tondiide applications ..ficxild ?...in in the spring when new .TCilh 'levelopsorImmedlatdy Jter the first sioi of fowdery Îdew. Applications can also te made during the flowering fertod to prevent l4os.som 
’ hdii.Apply fungicides at seven- ia; Titcn'als or as needed. A uixie, ûl̂ l̂ , and Karathone if.oi.;! Î e used at a tempera- n;re elow 85 degrees. Apply- .3.- t.lese materials aliovethis ;rT • ,-ature will Ixim the plant.

American legion Auxiliary

First National Bank

_ ̂  '*̂ 5Tses5<*-"
Mills General Contractor

Snapper.
The mower that works 

like a beaver.
It’s the best riding 

mower you’ll find.
Tou)»h, ruy)»ed and 
powerful enou)»h 
to sweep, doze, 
haul, fertilize or 
aerate when etjuipped 
with attachments.

♦ Qimfortahle, safe maneuverability.
Fully enclosed transmission. ♦ Five forward 

speeds plus reverse ♦ Powerful 5 and 8 HP 
enL'ines • Priced much lower than many bulky 
garden tractors.
M cDonough Power Equ ip m ent. Inc A  subsidiary of Fuqua Industries. Inc

HARRY ELLIOTT AUTO SUPPLY
300 East Second Burkburnett

569-3322

H appy 47th 
Birthday

June 6th

Clyde Slusher

HOHBYI

APPLY NOW
W e  Tram  Men to W ork  As

L I V E S T O C K
B U Y E R S

If you have some livestock 
experience we w ill tram you 
to buy cattle , sheep and 
hogs
For a local in terv iew , w rite  
today w ith  your background 
Include your complete ad-> 
dress and phone number

CATTLE BUYERS, IN C
2 East Gregory Blvd. 

Suit* 307 - 308 
Kansas City. Me. 64114

i  rmtmtmf im fd t mmd

i



First Savings & Loan

Lions Club

NOW OPEN
Dr. Eugene R. Foster

219 N. Ave. D. 5.30 fo 9.30 P.M.
Appointments may be made during day hours by 
calling 509-0211. If no an.«»wer call 855-5292 .

JOYCE SMITH

County
Extension

Agent

LETTER TO EDITOR 

Dear Sir:
I noticed my subscription has 

Just expired, so I am enclosing 
a check for dollars for an> 
other year.

My address has been changed. 
We get our mall now at Route 
I, Rldgway, Colorado 81432.

IVianks for t>elng so prompt 
and sure do enjoy the news 
from my old home town. If 
you are ever up In this part 
of the country , t «  sure and come 
and see us.

Vours truly, 
Charles A, (Buster) .Morgan

It Is canning and freezing 
time now and many ask If 
|)otatoes can be frozen. The 
following Is the method to use 
to r freezing:

Select potatoes the size of 
walnuts. Scrub well In cold 
water to remove skins, or wash 
and scrape. Blanch In IjolUng 
water five to eight minutes,de
pending on ^ ze . Cool In cold 
running water five to eight min
utes and pack dry without wat
er.

Preparation of French Fried 
potatoes for freezing: Use
mature potatoes suitable for 
french frying. Wash, i^eel and 
cut Into sticks 1/4 Inch square. 
Blanch stick In boiling water 
for two minutes. Cool In cold 
running water for three minutes 
and pack dry without water. 

• • * * *
New, more descriptive label

ing, designed to tell consumers 
at a dance exactly what they’ re 
paying for when twylng frank
furters, bologna and knock- 
wurst, was announced June 1 
by the U,S. Department of Ag
riculture.

The change in federal meat 
In fe ction  regulations was 
adopted after consideration of 
comments from more than 5,000 
consumers and Industry mem
bers In response to proposals 
made by USDA's Animal and 
Plant Health Inspection Ser
vice .

Since many comments pre
ferred one type over another 
It is  evident that there should 
be a choice for buyers, with 
them deciding which type of 
frankfurter they prefer.

Although meat processors 
have until September 7 to change 
over to the new requirements, 
consumers may begin seeing 
the new labels on their grocery 
shelves sooner.

The change gives consumers 
a choice of three types of frank
furters and other cooked saus
ages:

1. Those made only from 
skeletal meat, \ehlch can Include 
up to 15 percent poultry meat, 
and the normal Ingredients such 
as water, su'eetners and curing 
substances needed for proces
sing. These products will be 
labeled with their traditional

generic names, such as 
“ frankfurter” , “ bologna”  or 
“ knockwurst” . If all the meat 
If from one particular species, 
the product will have to be 
labeled to diow that, lor ex
ample, "beef frankfurter” .

2. Those made of the above 
Ingredients plus meat byprod
ucts, sometimes called variety 
meats, arch as hearts,tongues, 
trip*', ^ c . and poultry products. 
Tlus type of product will have 
to be distinctly labeled, as, for 
example, "frankfurters with 
byi-rockicts”  or "franks with 
variety meats” . The term 
"with byproducts”  or “ with 
vari^y meats”  will have to 
be printed so that It can be 
easily noticed by being next 
to and In the same color and 
badecround as the generic 
nac.e. The Ingredient state
ment mu.st specify and name 
each lyproduct, as is  now re
quired.

3. Those made with either 
of the above formulas, plus up 
to 3.5 percent non meat binders 
aich as nonfat dry milk, cereal 
or dried whole milk, or two per 
cent Isolated soy protein. These 
pro>kicts also will have to be 
clearly labeled with name such 
as "franks with byproducts, 
nonfa dry milk added” . And 
their extra Ingredient swill have 
to be named In the Ingredient 
statement on the label.

Joe Hromas
Qualifies For 
Dean Honor List

Joe Hromas has received a 
Certificate for  scholastic 
achievement qualifying him for 
the Dean’ s Honor List for the 
spring sem ester 1973 In the 
College of Engineering at Texas 
Tech I’nlver^ty.

Joe Is a 1970 graduate of 
Burkbumett High School and 
will be a senior student in 
Methanlcal Engineering Tech
nology when he returns to Texas 
Tech for the fail semester.
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BERKLINE

RECLINERS
FOR SITTING BACK 
. . .  STRETCHING OUT
He's 0 hard working family 
man. On his day show him 
how much you care with 
his kind of choir— a man- 
sized recliner. On special.

SAVINCS
$35 - $55

SALE

CHAIRS
Select Group 
As Much As

SOFAS
Select Group

LIPPARD FURNITURE
200 East Third Phone 569-3112

with a Gift from
Knit Slacks Underwear

B y  J o c k e y  
&

F r u i t  O f  T h e  L o o m

BILLFOLDS,

& BOOTS
By  J u s t i n

surrois
D a n i e l  G r e e n  & S k a m p s

P.J. S S ROBES

SHIRTS
B y  C a m p u s ,  

V o n  H e u s s n ,

& F r u i t  O f  T h e  L o o m / '  
'---------------------------------- V

S p o B * e

B y  C u  r I e  e
& C a m p u s

&0QIIIi

MATHIS Chevrolet, Pontiac, and Oldsmobile
W elcom es you fo one of the finest Automotive Centers in the Southwest

Step inside and 
see for yourself 

why it is so 
successful.

AT iH£PPARB OR -  BuRaBuRnETT T£»*5

FIRST automobiles in
- - - - - - - -  America, CHEVROLET, PONTIAC and OLDSMOBILE.

SECOND MATHIS makes available to you a 5-year, 50,000 mile
- - - - - - - - - - - -  warranty on each 7 3  automobile sold.

THIRD MATHISIZED used cars with a 100 percent
warranty.

FOURTH the big MATHIS Service Department cannot be matched 
tor equipment and men with automotive k n o w -h o w .

FIFTH a dedicated sales crew who go an extra step to see 
that you are satisfied.

m Profit is no factor. You can make your best deal ever, 
N O W !!!!!!

ON AND ON WE COULD GO, BUT W HY NOT SEE FOR YOURSELF.

the big one in 
Burkbumett.

USED CARS
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AN AU ‘ ATST

7c PtT Word 
Ml milium

r r f j . ’AfVm , r ^

• o a ■era OK
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FOR SALE SERVICES SERVICES N O TICES

RBsiTALS

HOISE FOR R F N T - - '^  l-tnl- 
rootn, parti<dl> fumistied. $*>*' 
per month. Wat<*r paid. 7il 
‘ i<tonwOOd. r-jQ-OCST'.

41-tfi

For  RFNT--Fumi^ned '  room 
PhiX-.. lU

W.*-t i.ulle>;e. ll-lto

FOR RENT—:  vilroom fum - 
h u o f . wat.-r paid, all

r* j.2**;l tftnr '  p.iii. »*^ad. 
.uivtlm* durda> T -Aii d. .

4i-:t.

r >R RENT—3 -Irooi . — ■. 
aidumlsr.^-i. Trefor m llitar..
T --- ehillr-^i. ='Pt.-i. U".
Sh.*Dt'<ru RoiiJ. V <-3 0 •.

i:-tfr

roR  RENT—:  -!rp :;n  ur-
ftjnd'*''*d houso. 
sa. K srd. 12 1 lie . *•
3430. 41-ti

7 >R i'ENT-- II*' tKlr**"- 
ftirr.. " s! '’‘Ou—. Tall.
lr.4uir* It iS E. 41-lt

HOV?B r >F ; . N T---snu-died 
pnv»ts“ 3 njon.r-. '7 'll m **. 
No pets, Ms In.'-aer-.. i'.T -
man.<it ri a.M n l; . A^v ; Jt 
■ond*T > -2 "9 .

..Jl. 41.?;,

r *R U z S : — : .r:u 7**<i 
imi --ah, aat-.*r ai !. Nl'
!^*te. ■ S. I f  . r - t l i

R T — H e
tum w  **•! • T a.’■.̂ arT.-

lsh*Kl at 219 - -'1 = r' 'Tree!
or all '6 9 - ; :  *0. 11-2t

Weekly /

,W ea M  V ' '

JO" ,jt Amerirans eat a 
nutrit;c-ra: V p o o r  d'pt 
rpportpft .) bv f*̂ p
L S Df'pt ot Ann. ulturp 
Surpt',ir « !, thi iru luded
aPlupnt tarni.ip* which 
rptlprt‘ a ia< l> o< d'P'arv 
k now U'dijp rather than a 
la. k o f t'. id monpy 
On»i-halt of the household* 
had die ’ '  that faded t o  m ee’ 
fhe requiremenfs for one or 
more nufrienfs Calf lum
(milk I Vifamin A and
asforbir acid irifrus fruits, 
were rh»- nutrients most 
often found larking If one 
com pares fhe si/e  of fhe 
soda wafer department w-ifh 
the dec lining milk counter 
in many supermarkets ■ ?hp 
results o f fhe surse, are 
understandable

302 E 3rd ST 
lURKBUPNEn PM 569 2251

>ai

FOR g U fK  SALE - UST 
Y o i R PROPER r\ w in i IS.

IJKE NEW 3 Ivilroe I n . K, 
can'tHliu, 1 1 '2 laths, *4 -
lous kitchen wltf; 'sr.lt-if 
ru i-e . Central fi**at-air.
Near SouthiSik* Set. «■!. ^ai k 
Po.‘-ses.*aon.

PRI Ts B E A lT Y —Sja .
livin^ pum-ditunc rit 
ndrooiiis, paneled k:;, 

PH. ' Kit, hen wit' n 
fast irs’a. entral tieat-.’ .r.

n :,'r liX -4.aded \*lth : , 
tr*“ ■. lu. i.eillat.- 

.fioii.

s :t . \nd i '^a n - - ;
P« fr.i ’ l a’fd'. . P “ ,:i- 

"‘t’.. Mj MH'Ii. -fr'-el.
T.l

NE ' T 2 'edroom honie.pan- 
.‘le.1. KA * X IV* lot. .n l. 
S3.VI0. Vs ant.

1 AIN'T for lo»-n pa'r:,*-r.t-
2 le d ro 'T .a n d  Jen.. «f.tral 
heat. Fran;*'jjid ‘ n  K. nl - 
■'11,00 . Vacant.

NOTHIN.. lo  W-N-.-. A— 3 
fiedroom--, h.’u.'.c r>om, 2 
: at .h -, a ce :ii r«it. Dixi; 1.
.-■ra.**. '-’nl'. $0.V0,

Jo Smith Realty
■ n*. ■ .'4

; i. .f. - '
nil el\ biriuo ,i»i--*-. s.5.i’.'_

Nl C't!' "• - •

c. p R 7 N :--3  - : r *
.uif'iP.'d *■•'• • -r iî
: .ir* .'tr— - r : ’ •• '■ •

f i ,R iO N ; i ,r
3 PK,... -.lOicr. f .r .. 4 ■
lii'in'r*. it i N. .• 7.

Fi'R .•'fr-c : . r  -
lsh*«! li'7 ,y  .• "  . ■-I'i 1- .
fa ll d* t

4  - t  S.

r IIR L ; - . r  . 4 •'! .  r  “ ,
.01(1 hat: c r* ■ -.f. Ih'.’. - ■ 1. !.
4i 4 E. T  I ,  ■' -■ ■ . -k -'1

FOR i-t NT-- . .ir • T i . : - :
■•pare*., j it. ., f-t --1
lt> n* , 't r - l . i
‘-ycaiii.T>*. 1 - P

FOP PENT - - La M.aI.'="N-- 
2 t e d r « - ’;, * r  ■ •<, air Jti'llf.ijc -
M>1, nicup. Pami'^ed, fan, i*d, 
fas aJ.i aater paid. Wacht-r 
and drver. RVi,: E.. Svi-an, ,re. 
r.63-012" ,.r ‘ C"-44*2. .-tf

G-And H 
PEAL LSTATL

ME.Mi-ER
Muliirl.- Li'ti;.. •'.n-ii*- 

b.ARG.UN' If >ou k. • 2n7 
Pr*jvle5 ’ efsr. *p -’ “t the 
EH .. scpcrai vil, it*' pn,*- 
1.-. flO.TiX'. If .'n. wait, it 
will : p, - c ;  -
er. Int.-r*.*t-l . .\1 I IT-'

3 ATRE'. I • ati«! j„<t 2 
•nlle* ,.«-t and 1 .T.l'.e ru n* 
if ;».rk. Ri-.ll Ml-1- 3 k- 1- 
r*x fra.-.i- hill!..,, 2- ar
.-ars ■■, iHd pryoc- wat*.r
•■-S-m. H, RiE. I'-'VE.R.* 

ME a v e n :

V ANT' '23 r*il I* al-Jj 
. It 1 * ; n  ’ei! ; *E,' I 

ANL, It h.i* -ntral o r  i  
' ct, 3 ; - ! r  .. , : at- *,
O. ; 'crp»1. ;-i.. T si all,
the- lasr.....-* 1- I ,'A,
IMMtl.*'iTE, ■ ,'C V !.‘ N "i, 
NT . . fA U m N  . V "

■ *  -4 H A . r  1, • 1. rs *.:■'■•••

569-0362
A '*n ?:3i .a.M. v. -:3i', i ..M.

G-ami-t I 
Krai L«td(r C o.

NEW HOMES 
s'Y'CAMORE ESTATE.**— 

I'nder can«itniction we have 
two nufninreiit home.s, l«>th 
emanatini.' luxur' fp 'm  every 
corner. Each ha.s .n-er 2tX)0 
liquare ft«et of livin. area 
and all of the featur*'- *‘X- 
pecled In this kind of i. inie. 
We Invtte sour in*4'is t i ‘Jn 
and count on your approval.

C'flERYI DRIVE--W, ir.' 
lull Ink four homes .* r*', 
priced from 522, V t 
■'23,000. Feature.' im lu.l** 
3 ledroom s, fln'Pla, ■'*, 
llshwa'i.ers, full ■ arp<Ain , 
.-entral air and heat, 2 - ar 
.•arayes, ami more. If v,w.
. hoose one if the'*, hcine- 
-injti, mans itetn.s sucl. a- 
. arp*<ink and tile he 
selert.M y you. .a ll -a 
ft r fc-fall...

’ i '■ Thepparc

569-0362
open 9:1a ,.M. P 8:3c P.M.

L I .kiM) EtJLND

I cKT— m e-sea r-o ld  female 
i n •4'. sett.T in lAirklumett. No 
collar. .Ansvier* to Te^-sa. 
Reward. ■Tall T23-*h91. .'yfler 
'd o  .a ll '>',9-10*4. 41-ltc

LOST—Pre- nption lain ila ss - 
e.s in cold tweed . a.se. Call 
hes-ODeS. 41-ltp

: < 'R .s,\I E - -  ■', ii.m
CaHi-r ! ,ik*., ii Mn<]».rn.
.'iintact c.iri 1- 3T2I

ur ','.:*-31> . r;'i-tfi

OLLE.R 2 4',r , '  --ilroun) 
haise wItJ .ar H ; . 1  ed : a- k 
yard. 3, - ;• 'P ,. all
Dun< an, Ik; .j 'jr -a  -0*le
4. 2 ','.- 4'2. i RI -ED To
SELL. V)-(fr

HOl’ cE. i OR ^  ; E RV IWNF.R- 
3 hednior:, r, k, m*. l lo* k 
frim  .-o.t! a le Elemental-;. 
S< h.»H. , .-ritral f.eat, fete **<1
yarri, 1 ; *2 ■ af.s. Tall 3C'J- 
2t'3  after 4 Cl 4 Hazel.

39-tf(

f o r  a.U.E. RV .WNKH — 3 
:wslriiom.s, 1 j i > aths, < an  et, 
■iTal es, centra, heat, 2 wlndfiw 
■inlt*. < All ■ ar ..'araee, mi- 
cRmwi , aiTcrf. i eni ed. Small 
•<)Ult;. and sump EHA. 3C9- 
'Kir.2. 31-tfc

FOR SALE--1972 two toelnxim 
Motile Home, fumiii.ed. 
Trtan.-Je Trailer Park, 1900 
.Shefipar-1 Rfjad, .'spar e 29.

■10-2tp

FOR SALE

FOR SAI.L--1968 Oir>-sler ftwr 
dofjr Newport Custom. Air, 
power t rakes, steertng. Gofxl 
running crjndltifm. Complete 
sen.h' e ref'crd. DG9-3147.

♦)-2tp

FOR SALt—1909 HScc Honda 
street Uke. Good condition. 
9229.00. Call ',€9-3147.

40-2tp

FOP SAl.E--John Deere Ia G 
Traitor Altli attachnients. Al.sO 
29”  9 hp. n'llnv mower; nice 
30”  (TaA cook stove and 4C feet 
1 1/4 inch plastic pipe. 069- 
oeoo. 4<i-2tr

GAItAGE SALE--Refrtferator 
and wall caMnet. Frtday and 
-Saturday. 406 W'. College.

41-ltp

FOR SALE— Iike new Audlon 
Chord Organ. Ha-s “ îd
matching strxil. Also three 
Organ Key Selector Method song 
nooks. 969-0 419 . 41-ltc

WANTED

W \NTEII fu'.-Volksssacen.s 
fur salvace. E o r e u i  Auto, liO 
Ea-t ' r l ,  '69-0411. 39-4t

P a r en ts  w a n t e d  to leam  to 
tune guitar. Four lessons given 
free ly Chet Atkins. Results 
guarantied. APE Mu.slc. Call 
r. . - 9i3i* fnr les.son appoint
ment:. 41-tfc

HEIR WANTE.D--I.VN, 3 t o l l  
shift, call ' ',9 -1 4 "  . 4.J-2t

IR'iMNG DONE.-- •S.7' I<«'r 
k -ef.. 9*j9-l-47. 6RJ Har-
■aell. ■K.'-2ti

W ANTE.D--Mowliik .uid sard 
i*rk. Call 7,69-3931. 4i'-4tc

USED PlANO'.s w a n t e d - .A l 
most any condition. W'lll pay 
cash.or trade. Call Chuck Hard
ing, 569-813'. 41-tfc

WANTED--I awn.s to mow In 
Burkfurnett. Call 969-1806.

41-ltp

CUP THIS -AD
w a n t e d —16-year-old  girl de
s ire ' labs sitting Jobs above 
3 year' of age. 969-3906.

41-ltp

FOR SALE-- Bed, Johnboat, 
3 1 *: HP motor, reading pillow. 
Call 569-3608. 41-lt

G.ARAGF S.ALE—Saturday only. 
919 Rosewood. 41-ltc

PORCH SAl.E--Large.selecUoi 
ml-si-. item s. Car tractor, 

labytied, high chair, tabs 
ilothes, cam era, stereo, radio, 
and many many other Items. 
420 Magnolia. Thur.sday, Fri
day, Saturday A Sunday after 
2 p.m. 41-lt

F‘ 'R -SALE—T-wro-wheel trailer 
with .adelwards and 1973 tag. 
969-1691. 41-ltc

CAR FOR SALE—1970 MC 
•AUdgtA. Only 11,200 mlle.s. 
Roll bar, wire wheels, radial 
tires, radio. Excellent con- 
lltlon. $1,900. 969-0466. K)- 
laurel Lane. 41-ltc

FOR SALE—1964 Dodge 6 cy l
inder, 4-door, automatic trans- 
ml.sslon, air condltlaner am' 
good Un*s. 969-2392 . 41-lt.

aARAGE SALE— Lots 0< 
clothes and ml.se. Thursday, 
Friday A Saturday. 114 Highland 
Drive. 41-ltc

FOR SAI.E—Used cabinet .style 
Singer Sewing Machine, $35.00. 
Call 969-3966 after 5 p.m.

41-ltc

GARAGE SALE — Thursday 
0nly--l303 Bishop Road. Ixjts 
of nice clothes, m l',.. 41-lti

GARAGE SALE—607 Meadow 
Drive-Thursday Only. Boys 
good clothe.', 10 and 12; girl’ s 
pants suits, dresses; Irapes, 
odds and ends. 41-Iti

FOR SALE--Bal y i4roller,hlg* 
chair and car .seat. 569-0594.

41-lt ,

GARAGE S.ALE--Thur'Jjy a 
IKIO until sold. 199 Lauvl 
Lane. .\liscellane.ju.* i t f  *.

41- -

SERVICES

B E E
Ceramics

i eaturlng a complete line 
of Mickles* Stains, Green- 
■aare and Custom Firing. 
OPEN from 2 to 6 p.m. 
dally except Sunday.

i klahoma Cut-Off just 

'  rh of .Mathis Chevrolet

H.i.VN.AS’ S Husband Hector 
.7ites hard work so he cleans 
t.7e rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
glectrtc s h a m p o o e r ,  $1. 
kacker’ s In Parker F*la/a.

41-ltp

Hl'LLDOGS For .He -- ■! 
9C9-0383. See at lOOA - 't 
Flr.st after 6 p.m. 2 --T'

*1 I’ sed laimber FUR: .* L ; . 
Car-suttng and 1 x 12 -iT-.a;, 
and 2 X 4*s. Rhone '• “ M -.

4 -.'*•

FOR SALE--W7u>elchair.  ̂i 1 
eondltlcxi. $79.00.
0229. 4 -;r

MO\TNG--Nn.'ST SE II t,; - . 
Items Thursday an<i -n la-. 
Come see! 717 Map’.* .sv-nue.

4:-'.t

l WFLL’ S HOMF RFPAIR 
SFRVICF 

QUAUTY' WORK- 
FREE ES-nMATES 

Can'etit ry •CXmc rrt e ‘Rai nt In g 
Roof Ret'alr

1102 Cheryl DR. PH. 969-0000

BUY, SELL
& SERVICE

A ir  C o n d it io n e rs
Red Holland

569-1161

A.C.f .A. .

Registered Persians
K itten s .Sow AsailabU 

Mrs. RiHiIor'l Dan*r 
802 A/tei 

969-0938 .dti'i

FOR SALE - -  M'jnunieris, 
nutiunally atL’erti.-e.] ôr.e . 
Dates cut. Mrs. D.C. .M'.Seill. 
40 1 E. 3rd, phfXH' '■

32-tf.'
MARY KAY and Mr. K ' -
mctlc.s. Norma Gn-.ur., '  3 
Sycamore. 969-RT12. i'i-4t':

ANTigt'E BOTTLE .SALE— 
Hundreds of Antique Ivxties 
dug from Oiost town.s. Many 
collectors Items. 70 \vQr.’ -„ 
ALSO plenty of nice rlotfung, 
men’ s women* - childrer.'s; ne-v 
shoes, old liooks, new 
wigs, child’ * new Singer 
machine; other old reU. 
Saturday, June 16th. 312 cth
in rear. 41-ltc

p a r t s  fo r  SAI.E fmin 
Plymouth Fury 3. V8 engine 
397, tires not Included. 114 
We.st College. 41-Up

FOR SALE.--'jne 9 H.P. brlggs 
•Strattcxi Engine (Honrantil 
type); fJne 5 H.P. Brlggs-Strat- 
ton Engine (Vertical typ*- . imh 
com pM ely relxillt. HOL'SEEi’ s 
MOWER SHOP, 907 East «h 
■Street, Eiurktiumett, Texas.

41-2tc

FX'NTIMF POLI FR RINK-yi9 
EUshop Etoad. .Summer family 
■skating passes FOR SALE S iW 
569-1721. ^.2,c

Child Care
By the Day, Hour, or Week 
Ages: Infants to 9 years

A RTS ftoOK.** C RAFTS 
627 E. 4th 

State Licen.s<*d 
manned program , fenced 
yard, lalanced diet, exper
ienced workers, con.stant 
supervlidon.

Call 569-0361 or 
569-3646 after 5:30 

HOURS: 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

FOR SALE—1971 Zenith 23*' FOR SALE — 1965 Impala 
color I’on.sole T.V, Uke new. Chevrolet. $400.00. 569-2553. 
$290.00. 569-1578. 41-ltc 109 Hyland after 6 p.m. 41-lt

FOR SALE--Stove, commode. 
Udder, rugs, vacuum .sweeper. 
7c5 .tvenue C. 569-3474.

41-ltp
HOl'SFHOLD SALE-Fumlture, 
clothes and rugs. 206 Beech. 
Thursday and Friday. 41-ltp

FOR SALE--1958 Ford auto
matic, air condlUoned. Radio, 
good running condition. $150.00. 
569-2947 after 5 p.m. 41-Up

FOR SALE—18,000 BTT.' Gen
eral Electric .tlr-condlUcxier. 
bouirfit new and used two 
summers. Runs Uke new. 
«180JX). Call 569-1774. 4l-Up

ETNTIME ROLLER KINK—909 
ptshop Road, summer family 
--kating passes FOR SALE NOW. 
V 1-1721. 41-2tc

Pays hospilal/surgtcal bills

Bob Carter 
410 Ave. C 
Ph. 569-2902

WATFR WFLLS 
DRILLED

PUMPS REPAIRED
KICHAEtD WISEMAN 

723-5209 
UCENSED

205 Valley View Etoad 
Wichita Falls, Texas 40-12tc

FILL .SAND TOP SOIL 
Driveway Material 

Yard Leveling

Backhoe work, dump trucks, 
tractor rnosivlng and gardens 
plowed. A].so light hauling.

A.L. Elliott 569-1310 or3983

HOME REPAIR 
Roof repair, carjienter, 

rooms paneled,ceram ic tile, 
floor die,slioet metal,paint
ing and otheroddjolis, repair 
screening of all kinds. Ask 
for Larry, 569-3280.

PROFESSIONAL 
Poodle Grooming

By Appointment 
Rea.sonable Kates 

“ WE CARE HOW YOUR 
POODLE LOOKS”

The Poodle Boutique 
569-3406 after 6 p.m.

21-4tc

Yard tievdUigT^ree^rrm m ini; 
Fill Sand 4 Gravel Hauled 

Dump Truck Service 
Light Hauling 
Tree Removal 

Call Charles Smith 
569-2718 569-3567

F O R E I G N   ̂
A U T O

P A R T S  &  S E R V I C E

960-r-4U
____  103 t  3*»o St .

Is your car 
becoming 

a collectors item
N ot onty can we inture your new 
car. but your M F A  Inaurartca 
aftnt can help arrange finarKing 

for It too.

Chuck Undentiom 
416 Avenue C 

569-1611uaniotM iini
Home: 569-937 4

Reduce excess fluids with 
ETuldex- Lose welrfit with Dex- 
A-Dlet capsules at City 
Pharmacy. 39-lOtp

TOM'S PLUMBING
New 4 Repair 

Commercial 4 Re.*identlal 
Ucensed 4 Bonded 
THOMAS HARE6 .SON 

569-0529

THORNTON'S 
RFPAIR SHOP

All makes waiJier.s and 
dryers, keys made, hoes 4 
scls-sors sharpefied, Ucycle 
retialr, mowers repaired. 
415 N. Avenue B. Phone 
569-3155.

SOUP’ s on, the rug that Is, 
clean with Blue Lustre. Rent 
d ectr lc  s h a m p o o e r ,  $1. 
Wacker’ s In Parker Pla/a.

41-ltp

’  HOUSER’ S I
I Mower Shop a

T\ine ups and refialrs on |
I all makes. Crank i4i aft s a
. .strai^tened. Scis.sors f
I sharpened. 507 East 1th 3 ^

TV and Radio Tubes Tested 
Free. Harold’ s TV Eiervlce. 
224 E. Third. 569-0321.

Fill Sand & Top Soil 
BACKHOE WORK 

COTTON COZBY

569-3962

HOME REP.MRR, remodeling, 
addKHis, wrecking houses, 
roofing. General Hume Repair. 
FREE ES-HMATES. C allJerrs, 
855-40 55. 38-tfc

___________________ 1

Kindergarten
For 4 and 5 year old.s 
SlMxisort'd by First 
United Methodist Chun h

569-3778 or 569-3834

NOTICES

NOnCK
Sealed Uds will l>e acceptt>d 

until 4K)0 p.m. July 2, 1973 at 
School Admlnl .St ration Office 
for the following:

1. Retail price for g-asollne 
and oil.

2. Whole.sale price for gas
oline and oil.

3. Price for washing, creas
ing and fixing flats on luses.

Do not Include Federal Tax 
in btd. Must be able to fum l:ii 
Federal Tax Exemiitloii Cer
tificate. Bid form s mas l>e 
licked up at the .Administration 
Office, 408 Glendale.

Gene Elankiiead 
President 

Board of Education 
41-3tc

FID NOTICE
The Burklximett ISD Is ac

cepting bids for the Installation 
of new llrfu fixtures and ceiling 
In the 17 classroom s, 2 offices, 
and halls at Hardin Uenientary 
School, South Avenue D, Burk
lximett.

Specifications and plans of 
Ixilldlng may lie oUalned at the 
Burklximett ISD Ad mini strut Ion 
Building, 408 Glendale, Burk- 
Iximett, Texas.

Bids due In Admlnl .stration 
Office not later than 4KK) p.m ., 
June 25, 1973. Bids to beofien- 
ed June 25, 1973 , 7KK) p.m. at 
the Burktximett IS'D Adminis
tration Building.

The Board of Education re
serves the right to acce il or 
reject any or all Uds.

James L. Pearson 
SUpt. of Schools 

41-2tc

NOTICE
There will be an old-fashioned 
nSH FRY’ at the Parsonage 
behind the old building of 
Providence Baptist Church 
FRIDAY, JUNE 15 at 5 p.m. 
sponsored by the Building Fund. 
EVERYONE IS I.NVITED. 41-lt

NOTICE
FOR SCHOOL YEAR 1973-74 

KINDERGARTEN - 1.-4 GRADE
Any parent who has a student 

to enter the flr.st grade or who 
will enter kindergarten for next 
year, and who has not already 
enrolled your child, please call 
the Administration Building at 
569-3326.

First grade .>4udents mu.st lie 
six (6) years of age on or tie- 
fore September 1, 1973, and 
kindergarten students must tie 
5 years 7 months old on or be
fore September 1, 1973.

James L. Pearson 
Supt. of Schools

UD REQUEST
The Burklximett Independent 

School District IsacceptingUds 
for the Installation of vinyl 
asbestos tile on the floors at 
18 classroom s, 2 offices, and 
halls at Hardin Grade School.

n d s  are to be turned In to 
the .Administration Office, 408 
caendale, Burktximett, Texas, 
not later than June 25, 1973 
at 4l00 P.M. Bids to be opened 
at 7:00 P..M. at the Adminis
tration Office June 25, 1973.

Sbeclflcatlons and plans for 
Hardin Grade School may be 
picked up at the School Ad
ministration (Yflce.

The Board re.serves the right 
to accept or reject any or all 
Uds.

James L. Pearson 
Sbpt .ofSchools 

________________________ 41-2tc
NEWCOMERS

Mrs. ).ll. Spivey 
James Castler 
Gerald Kucharskl 
Bruce Duggan 
Lawrence Snyder 
Charles L. Chlttum 
Mrs. John D. Flemming 
Marvin BIUs 
.Mrs. Irene Walter 
John dem ents

If you have an auto ac
cident In some states, and 
Canadian provinces, the 
authorltle.s may Impound 
your car If you fall to have 
the required limits of auto 
UaUUty Insurance. Let us 
check your Insurance pro
tection before you leave on 
vour vacation trip.

WAMPLER
INSURANCE AGENCY

SECURITY & SERVICE 
203 NO. AVE •O* 

BURKBURNEH PH. S69-U6Ir
I
L

Counirv & Western Dance I
I

J
FVFRY SATURDAY NIGHT at 9 p.m. 

VFST MANSELL AND THE MIDNIGHT HOURS

Am erican Legion
RED RIVER EXPRESSWAY

SALE
COLOR TV's

ALL MODELS-ALL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

Bills T.V.,
Furniture and Appliance

301 N . A V E . D Burkburnett

BUY AUTO IIABILITY From The Travelers Insurance Co. It Doesn't Cost A ny M ore To BE SURE 
H O W ARD  CLEMBMT - Agents - RANDY CLEMENT

4


